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Judge
clears
wayfor
home
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

A Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge on Friday gave the state
Department of Social Services a tem-
porary-greenUght to relocate an adult
family group home In a Northville
Township subdMslon.

Judge James Hathaway ruled that
the DSS could Issue a license to allow
six developmentally disabled adults
to move Into a residence at 19749
Scenic Harbor In the Highland Lakes
subdMslon.

Hathaway's ruling Is a "stop-gap
measure" to allow relocation while
the township continues Its legal
opposition to the group home, said
township attorney Ernest Essad.

"1be residents can move In dw1ng
lIUgaUon, but If the township wins,
the residents move out," Essad said.
"Legally, the state has no vested right
In the license: that's on the (court)
recoro."

The township and state will meet
July 12 In cL-cult court for a status
conference on the Issue. but no trtal
date has been set, Essad said.

After a boisterous April public
hearing, Northville Township
decided to oppose the state's attempt
to move the group home from its pre-
sent 42777 Eight MIle Road site.

The township dted excessive con-
centration of state facilities in a 1Im-
Ited radius as partial reason for its
opposition.

A state-licensed family day center
Is located on Windsor Court. less
than 1.500 feet from the proposed
Scenic Harbour site. State law dic-
tates that similar state facillties can-
not be located within a 1.500-foot
radius.

The township will "absolutely"
continue to press the Issue based at
least partly on excessive concentra-
tion, Essad said. He said the ruling
should not be considered a perma-
nent declson.

"ThIs did not decide the case. it
allowed the residents to move in on a
temporary basis." he said.

Essad said the state argued that
its lease had terminated on the Eight
MIle site, requiring Immediate action.
He said state officials did not say
when residents would move into the
Scenic Harbour site.

State DSS officials could not be
reached for comment Friday
afternoon.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss was not pleased by the decision.

"rm outraged that the Judge Is
allowing the residents to move in
even on a temporary basis," she said.
"I don't think he gave due considera-
tion to the feeling of township
residents.

Goss said the township Is commit-
ted to keeping the group home out of
Highland Lakes.

"Our attorneys have prepared
what Ifeel Is an excel.ient case: she
said. "If hean! properly. Northville
Township will win."

Lorri Shezko rescued these baby opossums. Pholo by MIl<E TYREE

.To the rescue
Local woman saves possum pups
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

Eight Mue near NoVi Road earlier
this month when a pair of glowing
eyes appeared before her. She
swerved her car from the small ani·
mars path. as did a car immediately
behind her.

A third vehicle hit the animal.
Not many would take the effort-

or the risk - to check a striken anI-
mal on busy Eight Mile. But Shezko
dJd.

"Something told me to turn ar·
ound and check on It: she said.
"rm glad I did:

Shezko cast her headlights on
the animal. which turned out to be
an opossum. Primarily a nocturnal
beast, the lowly. slow-moving opos-
sum Is oft-victimized by traffic.

TIlls arumal was dead by the time
Shezko reached It. but amazingly.
three tiny figures swarmed about
the body.

Three baby opossums hissed
and bawled for their lifeless mother
in the middle of Eight MIle Road. A

tearful Shezko scooped them up
and placed the animals in a cooler.

Shezko frantically called her sis-
ter Lynda and friend Tami Dawe for
advice. The three -self-proclaimed
animal rights activists - quickly
placed a call to a local vetertnartan.

The veterinarian plucked a name
from a IDe. Call Pamyla Krausman,
the vet said.

Krausman, a wildlife rehabilita-
tor who volunteers for the Howell
Nature Center. sleepily answered
the telephone in her Brighton
home.

Late night calls aren't a rare oc·
curance for Krausman. especially
in the spring, when animals and
their newborn are on the prowl.

But Shezko's tone was urgent.
Three of four opossums - one was
killed with Its mother - had been
saved, and the rescuers wanted to
know where to turn next.

Continued OIl 8

You are driving some lonesome
stretch of road late at night. your
headlIghts 100 late picking up the
gait. shuffie or waddle of a crossing
animal.

Glowing. ternfied eyes turn to
you: brakes heavy but too late. fol-
lowed by an unmlstakeable thump
and a ltfeless form m the rear-view
mirror.

Every motorist has Witnessed the
mini-drama that occurs when an
animal Is ktlled on the road.

Most dnve on. tinged by guilt or
sadness. Some don't care.

A select few won't accept the
ob\1ous.

Northville resident Lorri Shezko
recently refused to drive away from
the scene of an anlmal's fatal cross-
Ing And today. three tiny, living.
breathing reminders can thank
her.

Shezko was driving home on

Walters bids farewell to city

PhoIo by BOB N:EDHAM

Steven Walters, left, receives an honorary resolution from Mayor Chris Johson.

By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

Well·wlshers packed into the main
dining room at Genlttl's last Wednes-
day to close out a 17-year era in
Northville city government.

The occasion was a farewell dinner
for outgoing Northville City Manager
Steven Walters. who starts a new
stint today as the top administrator
In Plymouth.

Attendees at the dinner Included
many past and present government
officials. city employees. and others
who came to know Walters dunr.g his
Northville tenure.

City Mayor Chris Johnson read an
honorary resolution from the city
council, and presented Walters with
a goodbye gill.: a large, framed Caro·
line Dunphy watercolor of Northville
City Hall.

In a brtef address (which he said
was cut down from two hours). John-
son thanked Walters for "his dedica-
tion, his commitment to the com·
mUnity in all sorts of ways." In addi-
tion to serving as city manager and
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Rains turning
yards into
wetlands area
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Ducks often gather for an early
morning swim in a shallow pond that
stretches across Eileen Freed's back
yard.

Frogs and tadpoles also make
their homes in the pond that covers
back yanls of five other residences
along a stretch of Five MIle Road east
of Portis In Northville Township.

After heavy rains, portions of
Freed's neighborhood take on the ap-
pearance of an Idyllic, peaceful wet-
land area.

But Freed and her neighbors don't
want wetlands. They want their man-
icured gardens. close-cropped
lawns, and rose bushes.

They want to see their dogs. child-
ren and grandchildren romping in
the backyanls without having to use
wetsults.

And they want Northville Town-
ship officials to do something about
their problem.

Freed gingerly stepped through
her spongy backyaro last week,
searching for a dry spot to stand. It
was not an easy task In a setting that
more closely resembled a rice paddy
than a subwban lawn.

"Ithink the township should put in
drainage to drain off everyone's
yards: Freed said. "Mytaxes are high
enough: I don't need this. I'm 71
years old."

Freed says water encroachment
from neighborhood back yards has
caused $6,000 damage to her family
room. Neighbor Deanna Cox has
used and replaced sump pumps
"continuously" to bail water from her
basement.

Some of the residents place partial
blame on a neighbor they say IDledin
a vacant lot several years ago, but
Cox points an accusatory finger at
the township.

"I never had any problems before

Continued OIl 4

Northville hosts
Welcome Home
By MARY DIPAOLO
Special Writer

"ThIs Fcxuth of July wf1I be dedi-
cated to the homeromlng of the troops
. . . a nationwide celebratton ••• "

- President George Bush
The Michlgan MIlitaIy Families

Support Group has taken those
wonls to heart and selected Northvil-
le as the site for the "Operation Wel-
come Home" Fourth of July celebra-
tion of thanks. Welcoming home
troops from Operation Desert Shield,
Desert Storm. and Vietnam, Opera-
tion Welcome Home will also honor
Michigan's veterans from the Korean
War, World War n, and World War I.

According to MMFSG co-founder
and Northville resident Ginny Hath-

horn, Operation Welcome Home Is
expected to attract about 15.000vet-
erans and reSidents from throughout
the state and represents the largest
single celebratJon onts kind. Approx-
imately :;;25,000 is being raised
through public and private dona-
tions to support this specJal thank-
you to veterans, although Hathhorn
said her group has a way to go before
realizing its flnancla1 goal.

"$25,000 sounds like a great deal
of money. and it is: she said. "but
when you consider all the costs
Involved to put on an event that's
twelve hours long and brings
together thousands of people, every
penny will be put to use: To date. the

Continued OIl 8

Volunteers sought
By MARY DIPAOLO
SpeoaJ Wnter

The Michigan MilitaIy Families
Support Group 15 seeking volunteers
to canvass their local neighborhoods
for donations any time dw1ng the
week of June 10.

ThIs fund-raising effort Is being
Implemented to obtain funding for
this year's "Operation Welcome
Home" Fourth of July celebration.
According to volunteer Program
Coorolnator Bill Edmonds. the group
seeks individual volunteers over the
age of 17 from each neighborhood
within the city and township of
Northville.

Participating volunteers will be re-
quired to obtain their Operation Wel-
come Home Identification badges.
donation canisters. and other mater-
Ials from Perrln's Souvenir Distribu-
tors, 153 E. Main, any time dUring
the days or evenings they will be can-
vass~ng. All canisters and badges
must be returned to Perrin's by 9:30
p.m. on the date ordatesofeachlndl-
vidual's canvassing effort. Edmonds

encourages volunteers to Include Sa·
tunlayand Sunday. June 15and 16,
as part of their Individual solicitation
effort.

Residential homes being
canvassed will receive a copy of Oper-
ation Welcome Home's calendar of
activities and bumper sticker. Ed-
monds reminds everyone that their
donations are tax-dedUCtible and are
Cl uclal to the success of this once-in-
a-lifetime event. Anyone not home
dUring canvassing may mall contri-
butions to: The Michigan MIlitaIy
Families Support Group, P.O. Box
418. Northville. MI 48167-0418.

"More Importantly. we need as
many volunteers as we can get over
the next few days: Edmonds said.
Interested residents from the city and
township may register for the prog·
ram by calhng Edmonds at
348-2135. Michelle Perrin at
348-8260. or Ginny Hathhorn at
349-0996 no later than this Friday,
June 7. All volunteers who regtster
will be contacted before June 10 to
confirm their p..rtlcipation.
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iCommunity Calendar
TODAY, JUNE 3

8UPERINTENDENT 8EARCH: Residents of the
Northvtlle School Dlstrlct may meet with Carl Brauti·
gam. the consultant seeldng a new dlstrtct superinten·
dent. Sessions are scheduled throughout the day today
and tomorrow. For more Information call the school d1s
trtct offices.

8ENlOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtled to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4'30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12 153:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWAMS MEETS: Northvtlle KIwanis meets at 6.30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. M.iIn St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA
TION: Northvtlle Masons meel al 1 30 p m al the Ma
sonic Temple.

NORTIMU.E CITY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville
City Counc1I meets at 8p.m. at City Hall. 215W. Main.

TUESDAY. JUNE 4
SUPERINTENDENT SEARCH: ReSidents of the

Northville School District may meet with Carl Brauti·
gam. the consultant seeldng a newdistnct superinten·
dent. Sessions are scheduled throughout the clay for
more Information call the school cI1stnCl offices.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The North\'llie Youth
Assistance Advtsory Council meets at 8:30 a.m 1B

Cooke Middle School. Room 2

AMERMAN PTA: The Amerman Elementary PTA
';\eets at 9:30 a m today

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl1'e'
ters at 3494140.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
meets at noon at the home ofJune Clark. 355 Orchard,
for a pIcnic.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY MEETS: The Northvtlle
Rotary Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the first Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS MEET: The
KIngs Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Circle. meet at
noon for a spread and business meeting. Installation of
officers and new members Is planned. The meeting Is at
the First United Methodist Church, Eight MIle at Tall.

FRIENDS OF THE ARTS: The newly formed
Friends of the Arts holds Its second meeting from 7 '30·9
p.m. at Edwards Caterer, 116 E. Dunlap. ElecUon of of
ficers 15 planned New members welcome For more In·
formation call C. Phelps Hines at 349-0349. PhylJls
Morrow at 348·9447, or Edward postier at 344· 15SO.
This organization Is sponsored by the Northvtlle Arts
Commission

VFW MEETS: Veterans of ForeIgn Wars Northvtlle
Post 40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home, 438 S. Main
St.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: The Northvtlle City Plan·
nlng Cunulli!>!>lonmeelb at 8 p m. at Northville CIty
Hall

EAGLES AUXlLlARYMEETS: TheawdliaryofFra
tenlal Order of Eagles '2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Genter St

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
WINCHESTER PTA: The Winchester Elementary

School PrA meets at 9.30 a.lI\. Baby·slttlng wl1I be
a\a1lable

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
946 a.m. dnd 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Community Cen·
ler, 303 W. MaIn St Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting lime For more Information call
1·800·487·4777

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to pia} bridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center

PREMARITAL HEALTH CERTIFICA·
TION: Couples applytng fur a mamage license In MI·
chlgan all ~equlred to have counseUng on sexually
transmilled disease" Thi!>lequlrement may be ftlled by
a .::l.. ss frum 7 8 P m today at the M Care Health Cl'n
ler 650 Gns\l,old Testing information available. Cost Is
$20 per per:.<ll1or $35 per couple Registration reo
ql.lm:d. L.. ll J44 1777

CML AIR PATROL: Clvtl AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadl on. meeL!oat 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 IS encouraged to view the acUvlties.

NORTH WEST LIONESS CLUB MEETS: The
North·'Wesl Lioness Club meets at 7'30 p m. at the VFW
Hall 438 S Main St New members welcome.

UP-Tl<"K INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up·TIck In·
\'tsunent Club meels at 7 30 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Publtc School!>Admtnlstration Building. SOl W. MaIn
St. If Interested III attending. call Nancy Smlth at
3499326.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place presents "Laughter Is
the Shortest DIstance Between 1\vo People" by Carol
Green. occupational therapist. at 7:30 p.m. at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. 200 E. Main $3 donation For more
mformatior. ull 349 0911.

CITY' BZA MEETS: The Board of Zoning Appeals of
the ell} oi Northville meets at 8 p.m at Northville CIty
Hall. 215 W. Main

TIfURSDAY. JUNE 6

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 a In lo 4 p m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center 511 eel and Seven Mile Road. A vanety of
plants and fresh pwduc.e will be available.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club WIllmeet at 8:40 a.m. at HIghland
House and car pool to Dearborn Historical Museum.
Lunch will be at Dearborn Inn at 12:30.

YOUNG MOTHERS GROUP: The Young Mothers
Group of the Ftrst Presbyterian Church meets from
9.30 to 11:3Oa.m. lbIsls the last regular meeting of the
season. New officers for the next sessIon wl1I be chosen.
Plans for the summer schedule wl1I be set. Baby,slttlng
Is provided.

INVEST
IN YOUR FUTURE

NOW AND
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Buy 4 Michelin XA4, XH~orXH M&S tires
and get a free $75 U.S.Savings Bond. But hurry!

This offer end5 July 15, 1991 ! .

MICHELIN
BECAUSE so MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR nRES.

. --
We Beat All Deals or It's FREE! Hours: Mon. & Thurl. 8-8

42409 Grand 348 4348 Tuel., ':~~·AFri.8-6
River Navi ~. h~" hAl',
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BIIILE ITUDIE8: The New We Ecumenical Bible
Studies classes end for the SUmmer They are held at
the F1rat United Methodist Chun:h of Northvtlle on
Eight MIle Road at Taft Hoad. For more Information call
Sybil Seetler, 349·0006. or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area Ileniors are invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W Cady St. In the Scout
Bullding.

lOLL RACE QUE8TEBS MEET: The Mill Race
Questers meet at 7 p.m. The ftnaI event of the Ileason Is
a box dinner auction held at the home of lna Hacker.
The installation of new officers wlU be part of the
fesUvlt1es.

EMBROIDERERS IlIEET: The Ml1I Race chapter of
the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m.
In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

WINCHESTER ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Winchester
Elementary &hool's Ice Cream Social will be held from
7:30·9 p.m. ThIs Is a community event to which every·
one Is invited.

"PARENT TO PARENT": Northville Counseling
Center In cooperation with the Northvtlle Action Coun·
ell Invites everyone to "Parent to Parent: a series of
monthly presentations and cI1scus!>lons focused on
understanding the personaltty of the elementary school
student and how these relate to academic and sodal
success. Tonight'sdlscusslon Isat 7:30 p.m. at Moraine
Elementary School. Room 11. The topIc Is "Respect for
Authority: presented by ElIZabeth 'Thomas. M.A.. a
child and adolescent psychologist with the Northville
Counseling Center.

FRIDAY. JUNE 7
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: Anon denomlnationalBlble

Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan FelJowshlp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
vtIIe Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

AMERMAN ICE CREAM SOCIAL: The 23rd annual
Amerman PrA Ice Cream SocIal runs from 5:30·8:30
p.m on the school~ds, with games from 5 to 8 p.m.
For more Information or to donate help call Pat Me1vtnat
348·6443.

CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts Commls·
slon's "Music In the BandshelJ" summer concert series
begins tonight with a performance by the Novt Concert
Band at 7:30 p.m.

OES MEETS: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of
the Eastern Star. meets at 7'30 p.m at the MasonIc
Temple.

SATIJRDAY, JUNE 8

FREE CAR WASH:Flrst Presbyterian Church hosts
a free car wash from 9 to 3 p.m. at the church. 200 E.
Main. ThIs Is a fund'ralser for students to attend a work

camp this summer. For more Information
349·0911.

FLEA MARKET: The KIng's Mill 11th Annual Glanl
Flea Market wl1I be held from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. at the
complex. located on Northvtlle Road between Six Mile
and Seven Mile. Houllehold Items. treasure and trash,
and two SO-50 raflles wl1I be held. Home baked goods.
donuts. hot dogs, and pop wl1I be available.

-AUCE IN WONDERI..AND-: The MarqUis Theatre.
135 E. MaIn. continues 11$extended run of 'Allee III
Wonderland." Show time Is at 11:30 a.m. TIckets $3
For more Information can 349-8110

BENEFIT KARATE TOURNAMENT: Oklnawan
Karate Clubs, MichIgan MiUtary Family Support
Groups, and area munlclpaUties are co-sponsoring a
benefit karate tournament today at noon at the North·
ville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn. Proceeds go to
the support groups and Fourth of July festivtties. For
more Information can Ginny Hathhom at 349,0996,
Bob WhIte at 349·4518, or Northville Recreation at
349·0203.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Stngle Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mileand Haggerty lbe group
Is organized for the purpose of provlcl1ng friendship.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel·
come, Just come III and ask for Single Place

MILL RACE OPEN: Ml1I Race HIstorical Village. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2·5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

EXHIBIT OPENS: From 2·6 p.m. the AtJium Gal·
lery. 113 N. Center, hosts the opening ofa show by Mar-
ilyn BUnder. a Southfield artist who works with water·
color monotypes and multimed1a pieces. Exhibited with
BUnder will be Northville resIdent and raku artist John
Martin. For more information call 349-4131.

MONDAY. JUNE 10

SCHOOL ELECTION: The NorthvlUe School Dls.
trtct holds a ml1l~ election. 1\vo uncontested school
board seats and raCes for the Schoolcraft College Board
of Trustees are also on the ballot.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thw'Sday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Butlcl1ng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15.3:30
p.m.attheSeniorCenter,locatedat215W CadySt m
the Scout Butlcl1ng

"CommunUy Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper office. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or in person:
orfax Uems to 349-1 050. ThedeadJine is 4 p.rn. Mondo.y
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
folloWing Monday's.
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Friday, June 7, 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

In our Dress Salon. Livonia

The collection for fall 1991,

informally modeled. Dresses and

ensembles that arc a jo~ to wear.

Selected style~ in petite sizc~
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News Brief.
SENIORS SEEKING AIR CONDmONER: The Northville se-

nior CIUzens Group Is seeking adonatJon oCan air conditioner CorIts
senior Center. Anyone Interested In donating an air condltJoner may
contact Karl Peters at 349-4140.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME REGISTRATION: Northville
Public Library's Preschool StoryUme registration begtns 1\lesday,
June 11 CorchUdren 3~ to 5, who are not yet In kindergarten. Pa-
rents are asked to select either 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. sessions and
may sign up Corany or all days !June 25,July9,July 16, and July 231
that they would like their chUd to attend.

Please try to arrive 5-10 mlnutes early Coreach storytlme to al-
low your preschooler to adjust to his surroundings and be ready to
enter the story room with the grou p. AchUd who arrives late distracts
other children and takes longer to become accustomed to the prog-
ram already In progress.

BOOK DISPLAY: Northvtlle Public Library's adult book dis-
play through June 21 wll1 Ceature sport fiction and sport blo~raphy.

Accompanying this display are three fiyers: one Is a WOLF-
printed fiyer oC"Sport FlcUon at the Northvtlle Library," the second Is
an In-house printed list oC"Sport Biography," and the third Is a copy
oC the poem "Casey at the Bat" along with some histOrical data on the
original Casey.

FromJune 24 through Aug. 2 the library wll1 Ceature gothlc and
near-gothlc novels,

FREE CAR WASH: Take that dusty Dodge over to the First
Presbylerlan Church on Saturday, June 8 Cora Creecar wash cour-
tesy oC church youth.

Students are using the car wash as a Cund-ralser for a work
camp trip later this sununer. Members of the church have pledged
money per car washed dUring the event, which runs from about 9
a.1ll. to 3 p.rn. The trip wll1 take the local students to Holmes, New
York. July 13-21 to help repair a children's camp.

For more lnfonnaUon. call the church at ~49-0911.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: The Amerman Parent Teacher Associa-
tion wll1 hold Its 23rd Annual Ice Cream Social June 7 from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. outside the school.

Games w1ll be held from 5 p.m, to 8p.m. outside of the school,
weather perrn1ttlng. The actlvttles w1ll be held inside Amerman If it
rains.

Game booths, a moonwalk, a ball crawl, a cakewalk, face paInt-
lng, and "hospital" bandaglngw1ll beJoined bya teacher's dunk tank
as actlvtUes for the evening.

Popcorn, pop, PIzza Cutter pizza and Guernsey Ice cream sun-
daes w1llbe served. ArafDe w1llbe held for $50 gift cerUJlcates to area
toy and video stores.

Families planning to drive should park In the Northvtlle High
SChool parking lot.

To volunteer or for more lnfonnauon call Pat Melvin, Ice cream
social chairperson, at 348-6443.

~_~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
SINCE 1972

NEW FOR 1991
- Custom Canal
- Custom Fitted
. Linear Circuit pkg.
- Trial Wearing Plan
- Special Order While Supplies Last

$43900

736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell
Local -- li.. ~i Lon Distance

517 546-7456 ~ 1"'1 800 262-3939
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Let our Landscape
Designers transform your
yard into outdoor living
space! Extend your family room
beyond your door wall and enjoy
the great outdoors. Our staff c:i
landscape designers are ready to
help you plan the yard c:i your
dreams. From a slmple in-store

- sketch to a full on-SIteevaluatXlD,
~ now ofTer three levels of desJgn
service to meet everyone's needs!
(Call for detaUs.) We can help you
do-It-yourself or have our experi-
enced landscape crews take the
work out of making your yard
beautiful! We guarantee top-
quality plants &: labor,
backed by our 100% one

~ year warranty! Call Today!
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Latest store is really familiar
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The latest reta1lers to sign a lease
at MainCentre are simply moving
their store across the street.

Dan and Carol Hussey, owners of
the Uttle People Shoppe, wl11change
their location to the south side of
Main and wl11change the name of
their store to the Pled Piper, to match
the name of their chlldren's clothing
stores In Ann Arbor and Plymouth.

The new Northvl11estore should be
open by the end of July.

The Uttle People Shoppe has sold
children's clothing In downtown
Northville since 1958. ~ Hussey'
purchased the store In 1985, aft·
bUying a similar business In Ann Ar-
bor In 1983.

Dan Hussey said changtng the
name of the store to the Pled Piper
may appeal to a wider range of pros-
pective clients than calling It the
UtUe People Shoppe.

"That name seemed to scare 00
some of the older kids: he said.

But the Northville move repre-
sents more than Just a change In
name and location. The Husseys also
are dropping their current line of
Buster Brown shoes, due to a slight
decrease In their retail space at Main-
Centre and a poor market for the
shoes In Northvtlle.

"We're losing 200 square feet, so
we're dropping the shoes: Dan said.
"Buster Brown shoes have not been
too successful II' Northville. It has
been successful In Ann Arbor,-

The MalnCentre store wI11 sell both
medium- and high-end chlldren's
clothing, Hussey said,

"We would be comparable to Ja-
cobson's: he said.

Hussey said rising property taxes
and Increased rent made the move
from the store's current location at
103 E. Maln St. financially feasible.

"We were faced with a GO-percent
Increase to renew our lease." he said.
"(Bulldfng owners) Tom and Nelda
Morrison got hit by a real high prop-
erty tax Increase right after we signed
our last lease.

"It was Just a shocker to us:

Mike Brant, left, and Jim Joziak work on a Malncentre store.
Another factor was the wI11lngness

of MainCentre owners Singh Deve-
lopment to enter Into a 10-year lease
agreement with the Husseys.

But the move Is not a poor reflec-
tion on the store's cUlTent site. "We ~---------------------- ..
hate to gIVe up the location. It's a
great spot right across from Ce-
nltti·s: Hussey said.

"We really like Northville: It's been
a good location for us. And the town
has grown a lot. It seems, In the last
six years:

The store owner predicted that
MainCentre reta1llocations on Cen-
ter Street may take some time to be-
come established.

"I feel that they're going to be hurt-
Ing down there for about two years:
he said.

Though Singh officials urged the
Husseys to relocate to Center Street.
Dan sald.·the couple wanted to be
within sight of their current store

"It was very Important to be on
Maln Street: he saId. "That doesn't
mean the others aren't going to be
successCul, It Just means It might
take some time. We dldn't want to be
the guinea pigs, so to speak:

Nevertheless, he predlcted that

The Board of Trus1BeS of the Charter Township of Northville has scheduled a
SURPLUS EQUIPMENT SALE for Saturday, June 8.1991 from 9 a m.to 4 pm. at
Fire Slaborl No 3. 16155 Sheldon Road North of FIVe Mile Road

The publIC is inVited to attend.
(6-3 & 6-6-91 NR)

NOTICE

p-ft?41ige. •
CLEANERS

r - - - - - - - - -COUPON - - - - - - - - - ..,

~30% OFF ~~ C
~ All incoming dry cleaning ~
I Coupon must be presented when order Is left fOr pro- I

cesslng. weekly specials, suedes, leathers. Wedding
I gowns and fur coats excluded. Also excluding Storage I
I orders. I

0Ifw Good thru 1-.. 1
~ - - - - - - - - - CqUPON - - - - -- - - -.~

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

11211 Newburgh 27111 CHERRY tILL
:(at 7 Mile) UvonII at INKSTER

482-2471 581-8137

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23825 Novi Road

Monday, June 3rd 7-9 p.m.

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SUMMER & FALL
Ages 2~ to 6 years old

37113 FIVE -.E1

.tNEWBURGH
484-0003

348-3033

the enUre complex would eventually
come Into Its own as a retail site. "I
think MalnCentre wI11 be very suc·
cessful over a period of time," Hussey

saId. "I think If It was a nonnal year.
they would probably be filllng It fas-
ter, because It seems to be a qualIty
place:

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

N011CE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE EUCTOAS Of
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW CCUN11ES, IIIaIIGAN
TO BE HELD

• .AJNE 10, 1"1
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOl. DISTRICT
P!MIe T_ Nolic8Ih1t thlI MtlUIl eIec:lion of lhelChool dlalnCt WII be held on

Monday. JlN 10. 1eU
THE POLlS OF ELECTION WIll OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
Atthll .... lChooI.-:lian tMn wi be.-:tld two (2) member(1) 10lhe board

of lIducDln of .. disric:t far fill 1ImI(1) of tour (4) yen ending III 11195
THE FOlLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FlU SUCH

VACANCY(IES):
RIcherd H. Brown, ••
Robert 0, Mc:IIehon

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT lhe fofIowing propoIi1Ion(l)WJI be submitted 10
.. VOII of thlI ~ at thlI ~ sdlool iIiIcion: .

MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
ShIll thlIlinhallon on lhe etnount oflU8l which may be .-..cI..-t all

property InNorflviIe Public SChools, Wayne. 0IIIdMd n WMhtIInft Counliel. lot-
dligIn, be ~ ~ 22.63 mil ($22.63 on lIIId1 $1.000.00) on It:III equaized
YIIUIIIon far lhI yw 1891,10 provide IIdditionallunds far operating IUPQlI8& (Ihil be-
ing. renenI of 22.63 milllior operating purposes which expired with lhe 1990 tax
iIYy)?

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE IhIt tie Regular Biennial EJec:tion of
SC:hooIcraft Cornrrulity College, t.khigan, will be held at lhe Ilm8 time and lSlthe
.... VOIing .... thlI arnlIII school eIedion on Monday. June 10. 1991. and wiD
be conduc:IIId ~ lhe same sdlool ofIaaIs lor IlolIe eiectonI of lhe oonvn, ....... ---...diI1rIct residing in .. school dialricl. Y' -., -vv

At till Reguiar Biemial Election there will be eIe<*ld two (2) members far lhe 01-
Ice of CornITU1ity College District Trul188 far fill tIIImS of six (6) yen ending June
30, 1897, none (1) member far thlI ollce of CornITU1ity College D1slrict TI\JI_1or
.. unexpired .." of four (4) Y88IS encflllll June 30. 11l95.

THE FOlLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FlU SUCH
VACANCIES:

SCHOOLCRAFT COIIIIUNTY COLJ.EGE
SIX YEAR TERMS

Mc:tlasl W. EUIey
Subramanian RarnMu1hy

Jeanne S' .
SCHOOLCRAFT COII:=Y COLJ.EGE

FOUR YEAR TERMS

RonMIe ~ BowINWl
WiIiI A. Br8uer
Pauleal M. Cebulski
Robert J. Gordon

Bruce PatI8rIon
SIeve RagIw'I
M Andrea Taylor
Patricia L Watson

THE VOTIHO PLAcetS) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINcT NO. 1

Voting PIKe: Northville City OfIices, 215 West MlIin Slr8el, Norflville. Mchgan
PRECINCT NO. 2

Voting PIKe: Silver Springs School. 111801 Silver Spnngs Drive. Northville,
Mdigan

PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting PIace:Wmches.rSchool. 16141 WIIICheIIlIr Dnve. NorflY1le. Mchgan

PRECINCT NO, 4
Voting PIKe: Arnennan School. 847 Nor1h eenlllr Slr8e1, NorthviIe. Mc:higan

PRECINCT NO. I
Voting Place: NorthviIe City Offices. 215 W... MlIin Slreet, Nor1hYiIe. Mc:t1igan

PRECINCT NO••
VOling PIKe: Moraine School, 46811 west EightMil Fad. Nor1hYiIe Mc:t1igan
AI ec:EiooI.-.n who we"'lliatlred with till city or ~ cIeltI of lhe city or

WIlIhlp In which IhIy r8Iide .. eIilIibIe 10 villi at lhiI lIIec:*ln.
STA1EIIENT AS REQUIRED BY leT 271 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 11M

Amending tt= ProperfJ Ta Umhalon Act
I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, County T~ of Wayne County. Mchioan.

do ~ C8l1IlY 1hIt.of May 2, 1891.lheI01II of aI voIIld ~ in exc.s of the
ConI~ lillIIInmI tax ralllimIlalion and lhey ..... udl ~ we ell8c:we
... toIowI alIedinlI thlI taxabI8 property of Local Unit

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC 8CHOOLS
Wayne, Oaldand and Waah-.. Coun .... IIIchIgan

Portion located In the Qty and Townahlp of Northville.
Wayne County, MIdlIgan

Voled
Dati of ElectIon Inc:re...
August 7, 1990 1 mI
August 6. 1874 1 mil
NcMImbel a. 1t88 ,..",.

y..,.1ncteaM
Efttcfve
199110 19t9lnduslve
1991 Indefinl1eIy
1991 Indefinilety -

189110 19971nduslve
1991

Locaf ~
County of Wayne
~County
Inlll""'"
Sdloof DiIlrid

wayne County JIiI August 2. 1t88 1 mil
TOlIINhip of August 5, 11186 0 6 ~

~
NorfMIe Pubic

SChools
Call: May 2, tlI81 SIGNED RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ.

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEIIEHT AS REQUIRED

BY ACT NO, 12 Of THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1833
AS AMENDED

I, C. ~ Dohany, County T........ of lhe County 01 C>akIand, Stall 01
~. do hnby oertfy I\alacoording 10lhel'lClOfdllll my offic:e •• of ApnI 29
199 1, thlIlOIII of aI voIIld IIICr8MeI in lhe tax raIIlmtatlon abcMIlhe 151Tlli1a.mo:
IiIhed ~ 8ec:lion 6 of At1ide IX 01 thlI ~ ConIDMIOn of 1963 altedlnQ taxable
propeny in fie NorltMIIe PublicSdlooll. 0a1dand. Washlllnft. and Wayne Counllel
MdigIn, is • toIowI .

VOTED YEARS INCREASE
LOCAL UNIT INCREASE EFFECTlVE
NorltMIIe Public SchooII None
Novi Townahip 1 00
Lyon Township 1 00

250
County of ()aIdand 25
DeIId' April 2G. 1891

None

UnlImlIId
UnIIrMId
1990 10 1991 Ind
1987 10 1991 Ind

C HUGH DOHANY. TREASURER
OAK~ND COUNTY

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
I, MehMl A SIIIT1pIOtI. County Treasurer ollhe County 0' Washlen8w. State of

t.tc:hIgan. do OIRfy that ace:onllrlg to MC~ 211 203 See 3 (3). and Ile records ollhl$
0Ifice •• of"'y 14. 1l181lhe total 01 aU voted lIlaeases OYerand above Ihe tax voted
limIlatlon.tabIIIhed ~ lhe ConsOtullon 01 \he Sta. 01MdllQ8llln Local UnllS 01goy
III'IIMI'lt allectlng lhe taxable property III Nor1hvl .. Public School D11lrlct, State 01
Mc:tlIgan. 11'1 IIId County • • IoIIows

AEQUESTlNG UNT: Not1tMlIe PublIC ScflooIs
VOTED
INCREASE
00 25 MIll
0025 Ma

$aIIm Township None
SchOOlcraft CoIMtunlty CoIIge 0 50 MI
W~-=-" NONE

NorfMIe Public SchooII 26 50 MllI 1i86·1990 100
1 28 MIs 1990 only

DIIId May 14. 1991 MICHAEL A STIMPSON
/1M Mlor. t.tc:hIgan WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER

MICHIGAN
1lllI N<*e • gHen by order of fle board of educatlon

ROBERT 0 McMAHON
(S,27 • 6-:Ul HR. NN) SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION

LOCAL UNrr
County of W.hleMW

YEARS EFFECTIVE
1968 & Fuue
1968-1996 100

li86 & Future

.. - a
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IPolice News

Police investigate punching incident at store
TOWJlshlppolice have requested a Oun.: A 19·year·old Uvonia man Merkur parked In a lot at lnnsbrook vehicle regtstraUon were also stolen. LARCENY FROM VEHICLE: A Staple Co., 630 Baaellne. aomeUme

warrant for a 3O·year·old Detroit wo- was charged with openlUng a vehicle Apartments early May 22. At noon on May 22, the man re- Westland woman told township po- be~n May 2 at 1 p.m. and 8 a.m.
man who reportedly punched an em- under the Influence of alcohol after The owner told police thieves took celved a telephone call from a man lice someone broke Into her 1985 the next momlng.
pJoyee at Meijer, 20401 Haggerty. his arrest In Northville Township May a leather br1efcase. a leather over- who ldenUfied himself as a lieutenant Olds Cutlass while It was parked In a A pry bar was also used to open an
May 23. 21. Township pol1ce said the man night beg, men's clothing and a com· with the Uvonla Police Department. lot at lnnsbrook Apartments, 18589 office door. Thecompany'ssafeappa.

AccordJn~ to police reports, the was arrested on Seven MIle near pact dl8c case. Uvonla police told township police Innsbrook Drtve early May 22, rently was opened With the pry bar or
woman was rebulTed when she at- Swan Lake after the man reportedly Stolen Items were valued at they do not employ an officer by the The woman told police two br1ef' a hammer. also found near the safe.
templed to exchange clothing at the refused to take prellmlnary breath $1.900. Pollee said entry was gained name gtven to the vtcUm. cases, a duffie bag and clothing were

Nothing was stolen. but a total oftests. by breaking a window. stolen. Loss was esUmated at $325store. 'Ole clerk reportedly told the AlTfO PARTS STOLEN: A car TIRES. WHEELS STOLEN: Two and damage was esUmated at $100. $350 damage was done to the two
woman she could not make an ex· doors and the safe, according to po-
change Without a sales receipt. The phone and AM/FM stero and cas· VEmCLE ROBBED: A Livonia Ures and brushed steel wheels repor·

suspect then became Irate. police
sette player reportedly were stolen man told Northville Township police tedly were stolen from a Northville LARCENY FROM VEHICLE: A I1ce reports.
from a 1989 Chevrolet Blazer parked that aomeone broke Into his 1991 woman's 1988 Ford Escort wh1le It NorthvtJle woman reported a nldlosaid, and struck the 2o-year·old fe· In a lot at Meadowbrook County Ford FesUva late May 21 or early May was parked on Northridge Drtve late and cassette player stolen from her MDOP: An unknown person

male employee In the face with her Club. 40941 Eight Mlle. May 21 be- 22 wh1le It was parked In the lot of may 22 or early May 23. township po. 1982 Ford Escort. drove over the lawn at 320 N. Center
Ilsl. tween noon and 5: 15 pm .• township Sheehan's on the Green. 39450 FIve lice said. The theft occurred someUme be· St. someUme. between May 15 and

lhe suspect then left the store. police said. Mlle. The Ures and wheels were valued tween 5 p.m. May 29 and 8:35 a.m. 30. Damage totaling $10 was done to
leavtn~ her drtver's license on a Police sald the vehlcle's passenger The man said thieves took cassette at $840. the next morning. the lawn. a shrub and a metal electrl·
counter. A few minutes later. the wo- door was punched open by a screw- tapes and a case. a leather coat and The woman's car was unlocked In cal light pole. pollee reports said.
man returned. requesting her driver. The stolen Items were valued cowboy boots. Loss was esUmated at VEHICLE DAMAGED: A Lady' her Welch Road drtveway when the
license. at $780 and damage was esUrnated SI.120. wood resident told township police theft occurred, according to clty po. Citizens wuh fnjonnal1on about the

A Meijer employee refused to hand at $200. The man also told police the vehl· someone threw a brick Into the pic' lice reports. aboue fnddents are wyed to c:aU
over the Itcense and told the suspect LARCENY FROM VEHICLE: A cle's windshield wiper was broken ture window of the residence at ap- NorthuUJe CUy Pollee at 349-1234 or
that police had been contacted. The NorthvtJle resfdent told township po- and front seat floor carpeUng was proximately 3:05 a.m. May 23. Dam· BREAKING AND ENTERING: A Northullle Township Police at
woman then left the store. lice someone broke Into a 1989 burned. His operator's license and age was esUmated at S2oo. pry bar was used to break Into Detroit 349-9400.

Woman learns the hard way about lIichigan ~s tighter gun law
Police dlscovered the gun In the glove compartment of

the woman's 1989 Mercury Sable after she was Involved
Ina minor traffic accident early May 28 near Ule Haggerty
Road/Eight MIle IntersecUon.

According to police reports. the 33-year-old North car-
olina woman was stopped at a traffic signal at the In·
tersecUon. When the light changed to green, the Mercul)'
was struck from the rear by a vehicle drtven by a 27 -year-
old Northville woman.

The North Carolina woman suffered minor Injuries
and before she was transported to the hospital told police

By MIKE TYREE
Sraff Wnler

It may be okay to carty loaded guns In glove compart-
ments In North Carolina, but don't tJy It In NorthvtJle
Townslup

TownshIp pollee last week said they wt1l charge a
Chappel. N.C. woman wtthcanylngaconcealedweapon
- a \10latlOn of township ordinance pUnishable by 90
days In Jail or a fme up to $500.

a loaded gun was In her glove compartment.
Police dug out a Colt .38 caliber handgun and a box

contalnlng 27 bullets from the unlocked compartment.
The gun's chamber held six bullets.
The North Carolina woman told police she was vtsltlng

relatives In Michigan and placed the gun In the compart·
ment because "When she travels with her children she a1.
ways puts the gun In the glove box."

She told police North carolina laws allow guns to be
carried as long as the weapon Is In the open or In a locked
box.

Residents and township seel\:.
relief from flooding prohlems

Continued from Page 1

tlle sewer construction: she said.
Northv1lle Township cut a path

ullough the backyards of Freed. Cox
and other southern township resi-
dents last summer to complete con-
nections to the Haggerty Road sewer
project.

A 20 foot easement l:nlfes through
the back yards, and residents say
contractors did not sufficiently re-
plaLe dirt removed when the sewers
were constructed.

They say the connection With a
modem sewer system has left their
back yards as little more than dank,
mosquito·lnfesled stormwater reten·
tlon basins.

TownshJp Manager RIchard Hen·
ningsen agrees that the residents
have a problem But he rejects the
noUOllthat sewer construcUon Is the
root

Hemungsen said standing water
eXIsted on the affected properUes
pnor to s~wer construction ("I
drained It ('::Le before-I. He calls the
area "a 1I"tl ral drauung pomt" be· *
cause the l.<:'.ghborhood IS 10w·lyIng
at the base :Jfa gradual slope to the
north

Uut a vested Interest In the neigh-
bor hood has the to'W'Ilshlplooking for
a solution Standing water threatens
the same sewer pipes residents
blame for their woes.

"Ifyou leave water on top. you can
have sewer !me 1n111trationposslbili·
ties: HelUlUlgsen saJd. -Under nor·
mal circumstai1ces, the township
can t go on pr1vate property.

'(But)I personally can feelJusWled
to go on pr1vate property. when It's
city. to fIX the problem:
~ He!U1lngsen said the township has
deVised two plans to attack the
standing-water problem. Ideally. he
liOpes to cut a swale through the

PIlCllD by MIKE TYREE
Township residents believe sewer construction caused this water retention.

backyard easement and a vacant lot
near the Five Mile / Portis
IntersecUon.

Under that scenarto. water could
draln Into a dltch cut south on PorUs
to another ditch cu t on the north end
of FIve Mlle. Water would then flow
east along FIve MIle to a dlstant re-
tenUon basin.

Uthe first plan Is not feasfble from
an engtneertng standpoint. He!U1lng-
sen Is prepared to take anotherroute.

The township could cut a drainage
path between two of the Five MIle
homes and build a shallow depress-
Ion - "a little beehive" as Hennlng-

Walters closes out
e,ra in Northville
Continued from Page 1
de· facto director of the Downtown
Development AuthOr1ty. Walters be-
came deeply Involved In area Boy sc-
outing. Johnson pointed out.

"Stev!' ISsomeone that's been real
SP.ecial. and worked hard. and gtven
a lot of himself to the community:
Johll<;Qn said

Among other points. the resolu·
tiOIl recoW1l7ed Walters for strong
leadershIp. a spirit of cooperaUon.
work 'With the DDA and acting as a
leader for youth It concluded with a
WI~h for sucres<; In the City of
Plymouth

W;tller-s thanked the people With
whom he worked In North"i1le. cre
djl,ll~ the city <;talTfor accomplish·
ments made dUr1ng hJs tenure: "The
CIfy of Plymou th hired me to do what
I <lJdhere I think that's going 10 reo
quire them 10 be you."

Walters has served as clty mana·
J.terIn Northvllle for c10<:f' to 18years,
dUr1ng which time the city saw such
accomplishments as the Malh Slreet
'78 project. Slrengthened hJslortc
preservation. and the development of

"Steve is someone
that's been real
special, and
worked hard, and
given a lot of him-
self to the
community."

CHRIS JOHNSON
CIty Mayor

the MainCentre project. He prevt·
ously worked a short Ume as assls·
tant city manager In Plymouth.

City Assessor Mark ChrtsUansen
wt1l serve as acting city manager unW
Walters' replacement, GlU)' Word of
South St. Paul, Minn .• starts work
July 1.

-

sen calls It -drainage system. Water
would then flow from the back yards
directly Into a drainage dltch on Five
Mile.

Meanwhile residents watch their
backyard pond ebb and flow with
each summer rainstorm. They are
not satisfied to wait for drought con-
ditions to stimulate drainage
constructic n.

Six families are mulling a lawsuit
against the township for what they
say Is a loss of valuable property.

"I used to be able to go out and sit
beneath my tree and look at my gar-
den: Freed said. "I can't do that
anymore.

"They're going to have to fL'CIt:

The weapon was purchased In Flor1da five years ago.
the woman said.

Police confiscated the gun and forwarded it to the Mi-
chigan State Police crlme lab for analysis. A computer
search indicated that the weapon had not been used for
any shooUngs In Michigan.

Police are seeking a warrant for the woman's arrest.
said township police Lt. Gary Batzloff.

"If she wasn't Injured she would have been arrested
and arraigned that day: Batzloff said.

Sports Briefs

Date. TimeContact

SOCCER REGISTRATION CORRECTION: The fee for
Under-l0 and above players is incorrect on the fonns maJ1ed by the
Northvtlle Soccer AssociatIon to current players. The correct fee
should read $41.50, reflecUng the fall uniform charge.

Fall registration conUnues through June 21. There w1ll be a $5
late fee, Call the Northville Recreation Department at 349-0203 for
detalls.

Select 'and Premier
SOCCER TRYOUTS

The Northville Soccer Association will be sponsoring a number
of Select and Premier soccer teams for the Fall 1991-Spring
1992 soccer year. Tryouts for these teams will be held as indi-
cated below. It is recommended that anyone interested contact
the individual listed below for more information and to insure
they are informed of any changes in date. time or location. Indi-
viduals trying out for these teams should plan on attending ALL
tryout sessions.

Boys Aug1.81·
Under 10 Ju131. 82

Boys Aug 1. 80 -
Under 11 Jul31. 81

Boys Aug1.78·
Under 13 Jul31. 79

Boys Aug1.n·
Under 14 Ju131. 78

Boys Aug 1. 79·
Under 12 Jul31, 80

Girls Aug 1.78·
Under 13 Ju131. 80

Boys Aug1.n.
Under 14 Jul31. 78

Enter Catch-22.

The township cannot embark on
either course because of the standing
water.

"I can't come In there unW It's all
dry: Henningsen said. "But the
township needs to protect Its invest-
ment (In the sewer) and I hope It dnes
out shortly:

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

I

22- IJ-200-0/5 I 22-IJ-200-0/6

'- EXlS1 ~-A ""-

'-. R£ZON£ TO

'-- 8-; "
I

/90.00'
lJt£S 1 JIS'. ts / •

Age Birth Range

SELECT
Location

Bob Cummings Sat. 6115. 4·6 PM TCl
349-4528 Sun. 6116. 5-7 PM TCl

Doris Edwards sat. 6115. 4-6 PM TC3
349-8628 Sun. 6116. 4-6 PM TC3

Larry Schlanser Sat. 6122.4-6 PM TC3
420-0285 Sun. 6123.4-6 PM TC3

Andy Byerly Sat. 6122. 6-8 PM TC3
349·5292 SUn".6123.6-8 PM TC3

PREMIER
Ken Romine Thur.6I27.630-830 TC1
420-4451 Fri. 6128.6:30·8 30 TC3

Sat. 6129.2-4 PM TC3

BinTolstedt Thur,6127.5-7PM TC3
348-9409 Sun. 6130.5-7 PM TC3

Tues.7/2. 5-7 PM TC3

Dave Mashnr Sat. 6129. 6-8:30 PMTCI
453·0066 Sun. 6130.6-830 PMTCl

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthat the PlannrngCommISsionforthe CityofNoY!willhold a publICheanng on Wednesday June
19.1991at7 30P M Inthe NovICtvICCenter.45175W Ten MlleRd. Novl. MIa:> consider the CITYINITIATEDREZONINGfOrpar.
eels 50-22·13-200-015and 016. located on the south side of 12 MileRoad. wesl of Haggerty Road from R-A to B-3 and
50-22-10-400-050and part of 5O-22·10-4()().046.locatedon the north side of 12 MIleRoad. west of NoVl Road from05·1 to B-3

_fM..rm.~_

12 MI RD

nm.~ 1.11 RD
AllInterestedpersons are Invitedto attend Verbalcomments Will be heard at the hearIngand any written comments be

sentlo the Dept ofCommunrtyDevelopment.45175W Ten Mole Road. NoVl. MI48375unbl5 00 P M Wednesday. June t 9~1.
NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION

(6-3.9 NN JOHN &ALAGNA,SECRETARY
1 & NR) GERRIE DENT. PLANNINGAIDE

b

Make }our party <;peclal With
a dehClou~ half or full ~heel
torte your guest<;WIlllove'

Or select a de<;sert trilY
filled II.lth our pe1l1e p,l~troe,
chocolate dropped fru'h a,
,orled cookies and bro'Wnll'~

464-8170

. ~--~-------~-------------



lOur Opinion

Pros outweigh cons
in BFI, township deal

It's hard to look atlast week's whopper
of a deal between Northville Township
and Browning-Ferns Industries without
a bit of a cynical eye.

Here's a major waste-handling firm
with a landfill adjacent to the township
- and a pending bid for the townshlp's
preferred-status solid-waste contract -
handing out millions of dollars in perks
for what township offiCials call WexcessW
sewer capaCity in the Western Town-
ships UUllties Authority sewer expan-
sion which Is currently under
construction.

Journalists - and others -- might
tend to think fix first, and then begin the
questioning process.

At first glance. one could think such a
deal too cozy. considering BFI has made
the solid-waste contract short list. Perks
such as four years of free recycling for
township residents (reportedly worth
approximately $725.000). $1.3 million
plopped into the townshlp's sewer debt
retirement fund. $260.000 Into the
townshlp's general fund. and a pledge to
keep Northville Township landfill free
seem almost too good to be true.

But guess what? Deal primaries Geor-
gina Goss. Tom Handyslde and town-
ship engineer Abe Munfah may have
pulled off a coup with their negotiating
abilities.

Make no mistake. the township
possessed something BFI wanted. BFI
needs sewer space for Its sprawling.
soon-to-be-bullt high-tech recycl1ng fa-
cility on the comer of Five Mile and Na-
pier. The firm made an overture to the
township last winter. and the township
wisely negotiated slowly. unUlIt received
adequate compensation.

The sewer capacity aSSigned ex-
pressly to BFI- 110.000 gallons per day
of a total of 6.43 million GPO alloted
Northville Township under WTUA gulde-
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Have you seen the newest models of
police squad cars? Being something of
a car nut. I noUce these things.

The Chevrolet Caprice has been the
vehicle of choice among most police
agencies over the past few years. but for
the 1991 model year. Chevy restyled
the Caprice with a radical new aerody-
namic look.

The bulky. boxy sedan. favored by
senior citizens and vacuum cleaner

salesmen. sudden1} became a bulky. bloated sedan. Most
people I've talked to don t particularly care for the styling. but
the Northville TownshliJ Police Department will tell you that
beauty Is indeed In the eye of the beholder.

Since the style of the '91 Capnce was new. the township
gave Its order a new color scheme as well. Ina departure from
the traditional Prusslan blue with a silver shield. the new
crulse~ are a dark midnight blue. almost black, with a bold
stripe of l>-:hool-bus yellow down the sides.

"The pm-ctJaslng and the outfitting of the new cars was
done by Sgt. {Clyde) Anderson. w said township polIc~ Cluef
Chip Snider. wit ,vas his flna1 act in the department He came
to me with the cohr package and said he thought it would
look good,"

Though the Northville area has a tradition of Involvement
with Ford Motor Co .. the choice of the Chevy was smclly a
smart economic move. The township was abl~ to hitch a ride
WIth Oakland County when Oakland made a bulk purchase
of cars for its various police forces.

IRick Byrne

New cars: form and function

lines - seems fairly insignificant. As
Handyslde pointed out to fellow board
members last week. the $1.3-million
payment represents approximately 440
would-be homes in Northville Township.
With the building industry bottomed-
out. capital connection hook-ups -
which will pay for the WTUA sewer debt
-likely would not generate $1.3 million
nearly as quickly as will the four-year
payment scheme devised by the town-
ship and BF!.

The plan might also dampen the need
to invite low-revenue. service-intensive
residential housing around the Five Mile
and Napier region.

The township/BFI deal hinges upon
approval of the wnJA executive board.
but that presumably is a formality. Goss
serves as executive board chair. and
compatriots Thomas Yack of Canton
Township and Gerald Law of Plymouth
Township are unlikely to quash the
proposal.

On paper. It appears as though the
township cut a hell of a deal. What re-
mains to be seen is the long-term fallout.

And because the township's solid-
waste contract won't necessarily be
awarded to the lowest bidder. well surely
raise our eyebrows If BFI is selected to
handle that chore.

But the bottom line. as always. is what
benefits residents receive in the agree-
ment. We feel they may have done quite
well.

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Maurice Br_n (R)
40600 Ann Arbor Ad 450 Wayne County BuJldIll9
Plyrrouth 1.1148170 Detroot, 1.1149226

453 5010 224-1)946

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

(currenlly vacant)

STATE SENATE
R. Rob .... Geake (R)

48525 W E'9ht Mde Ad Stale Cap,~1
NorthVilleMI48167 Lans~19,1.1148909

349 2319 (517)373 1707

U.S. HOUSE
Carl PurMII (R)

134 N MaiO SI 1414 Longworth HoU'.G OfIce BIdg
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L455-a830 (202) 2254401
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OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay SchmId (R)
28105 Surn:ntl
Noy~ "'I 48377

349~

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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851 BIUIl Horon, Dr Slata CapItol
Milord, "'148042 lanslIl9. "'148909

887-6045 (517) 373·1827

STATE SENATE
Jack Fexon (0)

28444 Danvers C1 State Capllol
Fa I11nglon Hills, "'148018 lanSing, "'148909

398·7888 (517) 373 7888

U.S. HOUSE
William Broomtleld (R)

371 N "'a~, 2306 Rl)'bum
"'"ord 1,1148042 House OIIoce BIdg

685·2640 Washonglon, DC 20515
(202) 225-6135

Carl Levin (0)
1860 Mctlamara Bklg 459 Russe~ Senalll 0fI1CI98k1g

477 MlChtganA"g Washington,DC 20510
D~roft. loll48226 (202) 224 4822

22&6020

--- -----'jU.S. SENATE
Ooneld Riegle (0)

1850 McNamara BkIg Oll1lS8n 5ena18 OfIoc:eBkIg
477 MichiganAve Washngton, D C 20510
Detro. "" 48226 (202)224 4822
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"We went In on the Oakland County bid because that was
the least expensive way to bid, - said Snider. !bey bought in
volume. and they got them cheaper even than the state bid:

Since the an1va1 of the new cars. the adjectJves used to de-
scribe them have Included "attractive" and "Impressive: I
thInk I'd hke to add "intlrrudallng" to that list. I can best de-
scribe them as a cross between Dale Earnhardt's race car
and something from the movie "Robocop:

The futUristiC profile of the new Caprices has something to
do with it, but not much. I've seen the Michigan State Police
with some '91s. and they just look like squashed blueberries.
The City of Howell has some silver ones that appear to be
beached dolphins. In Westland's white regalia. they look like
beluga whales.

The near-black paint on the township cars makes them
look like land sharks. When Isee one of the new mean ma-
chines on the prowl. you better believe I check my
speedometer.

win general. the troop5 like the appearance of the new
cars. "Snider said.

Of course looks aren't everything. With the total police oIr '
tion package - VB engine. beefier brakes. sUffer suspension.
wide. licorice-whip tires - the cars are all muscle.

"The perfonnance of the new cars has been ou tstanding. w

said Snider. !be Capnce was voted Motor Trend Car of the
Year. We've had minimal breakdowns. and the cars have
done everything we expected them to do -

With thell Hew land sharks. the [OWfll>hIppolIce can catch
bad guys. and look good doing it.

In _Jtassi_n~ _
By HAL GOULD

Play rehearsal

i Phil Jerome:: I
Spotlight shines on lying hubby

News is out. GOSSipIs to
I dOll't like It. But look all around

you. folks. I'm not talloug about liard
Copy. A Current Affair and all those

, other so-called television news shows
Nope. whatI'm ta1ki.ngaboutaJc the

so-('.alled news source~ whIch we gen-
erally consider much more repu table
The Detroit News. The DelTOtt Free Press
and all the local television news
stations.

There may be Important news from Lansing. but If Kill)'
Kelly accuses Nancy Reagan of spending too much time Wlth
Frank Smatra. you can bet your bottom dollar Irs going to be
Page One In the Detroit dailies and the lead story on the local
1V stdtions

There may be important news from Washington D.C" bui
If the Kennt'dy boys get themselves In another WOtnarULll1g
jam In florida. you ('an mortgage the farm that Irs hr.aded for
lead-story status III the IJetrolt media.

Okay. okay. Ik.llOW what you're asking. You're askmg. 'So
what does that have to do with me here tn Northville?"

The point here Il>that I anl about to smk to the leveb of all
the other news media and repon a stOlYworthy oi A l-UlTl:>n1
Affair or Hard Copy A story which would make the Dellolt
media drool III aJlUllpaUorl.

This Isastoty abouta prominent local figure. A man highly
respected In the conununity. A man whose Integrity IS con
sldered above reproach.

But also a man who misrepresents himself A man who Ues
[0 his wile, Hu t also a man who could very well be subjected \0
naUoHai humJUation throu~h the magic of the video carner<1,
This Is a story about a man who snores. That's no crtme. oi

course. Lots of people snore Hut this fellow absolutely and
totally demes it. much to Ule consternalJOn of his lovely but
long-suffering Wlfe.

That's pretty much the: mtroduction. She says he snores.
He swears he doesn l. But the truth Is about to come out-
and It may come out on nauollal teleVISion.

Seems lJke this lellow had been working fairly hard recen·
tly and decided ht. Heeded d llUd-da}' nap to restore his
energy Hr headed up to the bedroom. laid down on the bed
and dozed off. WIUun minutes, the sounds of his snOring
were reverberating throughout the house - disturbing and
frustrating the Long-Suffering Wife IL-SW) and diSrupting
the Brownie l'roop which was meeting downstairs.

Now comes the pan about the v1deocamera. It seems that
the L-SW. frustrated beyond despair. decided to take matters
Into her own hands.

She dln'cted hel Brown.le!>to make Signs. saytng wMr.
Jones l:latms he doesn't snore. - She then led the Brownies
and their Signs up to the bedroom where Mr. Jones was sUll
snoring away. The 13l'OWluesmade a bl~ circle around the bed -
and held up thelf sl~ns. nw L-~W then recorded the scene-
snores and aIi - 0h VJdeut.tjJt.

And the best pan Is vet to come. After the Brownies had
made their suc('e~tul ~tt.tWd} 1IIillOUl'OO.Mrs. Jones sent a
copy of the tapt.>10America's fuMiest HomR Videos.

It's all true. tolks. I have II from very reliable sources that It .
rcallyh'll,p2 ,rd ... rh,t thl~ l),n/1.~c\)undrel ofa husband Is
about to be ~ on national television.

I'm not revealmg any Hames right now because there's no
~uarantee the show wtll even use the v1deotape. But if they
do. Just n'member that you hrard It hell' first.

Stay tuned, Well keep you updated on more detalls as they
develop,

-----------------..------_ .......-.._------ ..._-------_ ...._------
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Huge Fourth planned
Coatlllacd from Jllte 1

flOUP has raJsed nearly $5,000 and
must come up with the rema1nlng
fWlds before July 4,

UnotfurHathhorn's~upandl~
volunteers, Northvtlle mlght not have
had a Fourth of July celebration this
year. Traditional organizers the
Northv1lleJaycees recently feU below
state membership requ1remen~.

"1be Jaycees was once a strong
organization In Northv1lle and had
organized the Fourth of July parade
Inpast years: Jaycees President Bob
Cummings said, "and without the
MMFSG's help, there Is no way we
would have had a parade this year:

Cummings volunteered to serve as
parade chairperson and Is excited to
know the parade may receive live loc-
al and national broadcast coverage.
Rich Fisher, news anch". with
WJBK-1V, will serve as the parllde's
celebrity grand marshal, with the
parade featUring entertairunent and
dignitaries from throughout south-
east Michigan.

Cummings said the parade sUll
needs marching banG:; and other
performance ac~ to ensure i~ suc-
cess. "We've set aside two hours for
the parade, and we want to make
sure that this year we have two hours

worth of parade to ofTer our
spectators. "

Recent budget culs at the dty and
township level also posed problems
relatJve to funding this year's fire·
works display. In order to provide
fireworks this year, Hathhom's
~up InsUtuted an "adopt a fire-
works" program allowing businesses
and resk1ents to contribute toward
their favorite.

nus year, zambellllntemaUonale
of New Castle, Penn., will present the
fireworks for a cost of about $6.000.
Hathhorn promises this year's exhib-
Ition to be the grandest display ever
In Northv1lle: "We have the best. and
Irs up to everyone to help us make it
happen:

To kick otrthe day's festMties, the
SaUn Sheets Bed Race will begin at
9:45 a.m. at the Main Street clock.
Following the race Is the parade, with
a Downtown Fun Fest scheduled
along Main and Center streets from
noon to 3 p.m. Fun Fest Coordinator
Debbie McDonald said the fest will
Include games for all ages, live enter-
tainment. clowns, and other special
surprises. The Merchants' Associa-
tion will sell box lunches along with
other food concessions to feed the
crowd.

A Welcome Home Ceremony and

Rally Is currently scheduled at the
Main Street bandshell from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. and will featW't' special
presentaUons by Col. R M. AtchIson.
who served in the Gulf directly under
Gen. Norman SChwarzkopf; and
other state dJgn!tar1es. Celebrtty
guests "MarIlyn Monroe" and "Uncle
Sam" will also appear to sign auto-
graphs and take photos with the
troops and their families.

Beginning at 5 p.m. will be a
Dovmtown Dance-a-Thon featurtng
the musk ofSl!ver Sounds ofCanton.
The kids' dance will run until 7:30
p.m. and feature Pee Wee Herman.
From 7:30 to 9 p.m., adul~ are
1m1ted to dance to the hits of the '408,
'50s and '60s.

At dusk. the fireworks exhIblUon
will be held near Northv1lle High
SChool to gratefully recognize the
men and women who have served our
country.

Event posters and Operation Wel-
come Home calendars of actMties
will be available to area businesses,
conununity organizations, and other
~ups within the next two weeks.

To make a donation to Operation
Welcome Home, mail contributions
to the MJchIgan M1lltary Famllles
Support Group, P.O. Box 418, North·
vtlle, MI 48167-0418 as soon as
possible.

TOM HALt!;IEISEN
GOODjlJYEAR
BIRMINGHAM ~L OAK ST. CLAIR SHORES ~~;~~==:JiiiiiJ

835 Haynes, corner 01 Hunler 201 E. 11 Mlle. E. 01 Main 31080 Harper. S. 0113 WEEIlPtov

647-3370 548-0110 293-1110_~:

-- ~---~ ---

'C.OOD!yEAR

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00
Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Special June Offer

!F@m~~ ~lYIli'@li'ilfr

r------------------~-------------~I Keney Island Inn - NeVITown Center I

I 200~OFF 200kOFFyourtotalbill II after 3 p,m, I
I 0 Offer ends June 30,1991 IL ~

Join us for breakfast specials 6:30 am - 11 am
Lunch or dinner: Koneys, gyros, shish kebab, fish,
chicken, Greek salads and much, much more!

Novi Town Center 347-0310
Corner of Grand Riverand Novi Road Complete fast carry out

Mon - Sat 6:30am - 9pm Sun lOam - 7pm

'-AIR-CONDITIONING-i
MAINTENANCE :

• Performance Test System S I 5 ':
• Leak Test all Connections

and Components
• Check Controls I
• Check Heating and Cooling I

Systems. I
• Check Drive Belts and Hoses I

With This Coupon
• Includes up to 1 lb. of Freon Exp. 6"28"91 I
---------------------~
Mar-ch Tir-e (:f).

W'M"Of
molt ,"enc:le<l

•• r,ant.,
Plymoulh

767 S. Main

455N7800

Farmington
33014 Grand River

477N0670

Soulhfleld
28481 Telegraph

353N0450
Canlon

5757 Sheldon Rd

454N0440

Westland
35235 W Warren

721-1810

•

Woman saves opossums
Coatlllaed from .. 1 The rescuers had done their Job.

A little more than a week anerde-
livertng the animals to Krausman,
the women returned to visit their
Uny frtends.

Opossums are anything but at-
tractive, with their strong resemb-
lance to ra~. But the Shezkos and
Dawe squealed with delight when
they renewed acquaintances with
the gray and white animals.

The cuddling and motbertng the
women heaped upon the miters
was natural, but not the Ideal way
to handle w1ld animals, Krausman
said. She allowed the women to
touch the opossums - with gloved
hands only.

"I really want to emphasize that
baby animals do not make good
pe~: she said. "People say, ·Oh.
they're so cute', but they don't know
the dangers (with diseases such as
rabies and distemper):

Krausman should know. Last
year, more than 250 birds and ani-
mals were carefully Ireated and pre-
pared for release to the wtId from
Krausman's home.

That figure wtU Increase this
year, she said.

A pen In Kra'.Jsman's backyard
holds swans, geese, owls, squirrels
and other injured or abandoned
animals. The 8nimals are not pe~:
the idea Is to rehabUitate and re-
lease, she said.

Funded by donations, the Howell
Nature Center's rehabilitation
program Is sponsored by The Pre-
sbytery of Detroit. Through the
program. animals such as the opos-
sums Shezko rescued can be
nursed to health and returned to
their natural environment.

And that suits Shezko fine.
"It makes me feel great to know

we saved them," she said.

Krausman turned them right
back to the mother.

"We were so excited that we
saved three; Lorn Shezko said.
"But Pam said there could be up to
16 babies.

"She said to check the pouch."
Opossums are marsupials, a

manunal that often carries Its
young in a pouch. Forty-five mi-
nutes after the mother opossum
was killed, the three women stood
in Eight Mile and searched for more
survivors.

Dawe pulled on a pair of surgical
gloves, reached inside the dead ani-
mal, and removed a suckling baby
from the pouch.

Next came a wild ride to
Brighton. At 1:30 a.m., the carload
of women and baby opossums
wheeled into Krausman's home.
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PACKAGE INCLUDES Ou1slde Condenser, Indoor
Malched Coli, 15 Fl L1nset, CLADLITE PAD, Electrical
Disconnect and 6 A. Wiring Kit.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1"5 Ton $
Regular $869.95 62995

38TG Series
Regular SALE

2 Ton $894.95 $&9485

2.5 Ton $1069.95 $84985

3 Ton $1225.95 s97485
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date Tuesday, June 25, 1991.
Time' 7:00 p.m.
Placo' 41600 Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI the Planning CommISSion of the ChaI1erTownship of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEAR-

ING 10be held on Tuesday, June 25, 1991 at7 p.m., Easter Daylight Time attha Northville Township CivIC Center, 41600 SIX Mle
Road. Nor1hvllle. MlClllgan lor the purpose 01 hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning apphcation as follows'

TO REZONE FROM R-1 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO OS-l OFFICE SERVICE
A parcel of property in the Southwest Y. of Section 1, the North East corner of Pierson Road and Seven Mle Road CPN nOO3

99 0024 005 _ _
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Al the PublIC Heanng. the Planning CommISSion may recommend rezoning 01the subJllCI premISeS 10any use allowable under
the prOVISIOns 01 Nol1tw1l1e Township ZonlOg OrdInance No 94

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be exanuned by 1he publlCdunng regular business hours al the NorthVille
Township CIVIC Canlllr, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan on regular buSinesS days of said offico through June 25, 1991

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-3 & 6-20-91 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CaringShows. .In many wa:;s
Show you care with

U.S. Savings Bonds, a

: I"'E v~EAI AMEq0'" I
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A guided tour
;.of wine country

f,

Interested In traveling the wine regions of Call-
fornla? Here are a few suggestions based on our
tI1ps to wine country.

Drtvtng time to the wine regions of Napa and
Sonoma Is about 1.5 hours north from san Fran-
cisco. Cross the Colden Gate Brtdge heading north
on Highway 101. About 45 minutes north of the
brtdge. follow the signs for Route 37 and Napa
Valley.

Once In Napa. we suggest you visit wlnertes
along Highway 29 stretching 30 miles from the
dty of Napa to Calistoga. You can learn which of
these wlnertes Is open to the public with Specific
days and hours for tours and tasting by sending
for "Wine Country Guide to California" available
from The Wine Spectator. Opera Plaza. Suite 2014.
601 "an Ness Ave.. san Francisco. Calif .• 94012.
Cost Is $4.95 plus $2 postage and handling.

Here's a suggested three-day Itlneraty.
Since most wineries open for tours about 10

a.m.. you can dr1ve from san Francisco on day
one and get started at Robert Mondavi Wlnel}'.
The tour at Mondavl Is complete and sumdently
detailed to get you started on understanding the
lntI1cacles of wlnemaklng.

Make lunch reservations In advance. (707)
944-8844. at the restaurant at Domalne Chandon.
Request an outdoor table If the weather Is pleas-
ant. Follow lunch with a wlnel}' tour to learn how
sparkling wine Is made.

Continue north and stop at Bertnger Vineyards.
then on to Sterling Vineyards where a gondola
rtde brings you to the white monastic-looking
structure perched atop a hill. Stay overnight In
Calistoga and Indulge In a massage at a local spa.

Days two and three put you In Sonoma County.
much larger and more expansive than Napa Val-
ley. On the morning of the second day. leave Ca-
listoga on Highway 128 north and follow signs to
Healdsburg for your day's first visit at Slml
Wlnel}'. Use your WlIle country guide for DI}'
Creek Valley tours and tastings at one or more of
the valley's premium winertes.

For lunch. choose one of several smaller eating
establishments In central Healdsburg. then con-
tinue south on Highway 101 to the sparkling wine
producer Piper Sonoma. You w1ll especla1ly want
to visit here If you dldn't take a tour at Domalne
Chandon on day one.

Plan to lodge In santa Rosa. the heart of So-
noma wtnegrowtng. There are many fine lodging
and dlntng opprtuntties In santa Rosa from bed
and breakfast establishments to hotel resorts.

Best hotel resort Is the Flam1ngo (707)
· 545-8530. at Fourth Street and Farmers Lane. It
: features a complete health and fitness center.
- massage. tennis. olympic pool and gourmet re-
: staurant. It Is also equipped to help arrange
: horseback tours of wine country. hot air balloon-
, Ing. canoeing and golfing.
: To start day three. drtve Route 12 from santa
: Rosa toward the city of Sonoma. Many winertes
, are located along this route. Continue the drtve to
: the city of Sonoma for lunch. Park along the town
: square and find the French bakeI}'. the Sonoma
· Cheese FactoI}' and the sausage shop for picnic
:suppiJes

WINE SELECTIONS 0" THE WEEK

• While you're preparing a trip to California WIne
• Country. remember that M1chIgan has a wine indus-
: try that's alive and well. A sampling of some of the re-
• cent releases from Good Harbor Vineyards InLake

leelanau exemplify this fact.
1990 FlshtOWD White ($6) Is remIn1llcentof a dI}'-

style German rtesUng and an exceptional wine for the
• money. Its fresh appley aromas and flavors are very
• attractive.

1989V1gnole. ($7) Is a beauUful marriage ofpear
and pineapple fruitwith vanilla oak1ness. It·s diftlcult
to find light-style California chardonnays with this
quality at the same price.

1990 RlesllDg ($7.50) Is a perfect wann·weather
wine. serve It with a cold shrimp or sahnon dish and
enjoy Its dtrus blossom and appley freshness,

TdWmn ($6) Is a wine that Good HarborVlneyards
wtnemaker Bruce Simpson has learned todo right. "I
don't mess around and experiment with itanymore:
he says. And well he shouldn'tlIt·s deUdou81n Its 0[-
dI}' style.

PholD by BRYAN M1TQiEll
Heather Sheldon and Megan Beshara take some big bites of frozen yogurt cones from the center St. Cafe In Northville

Freezer pleasers
Frozen yogurt has new ways to tempt tastebuds

Remember the old saying. "I scream. you
scream. we all scream for Ice cream?-

Well. that might have been the norm years
back. but with the proliferation of yogurt shops
sprouting up faster than summer weeds. move
over Ice cream. here comes something a Uttle
healthier and with a lot less fat.

Unless you've been IMng In the boonles with
your head stuck In a cool Michigan foundation
basement. you must have tr1ed frozen yogurt.
WhIle a tr1p to the ice cream store ofyestel}'ear
offered a choice of chocolate. vanilla. strawbeny
and an occasional blue moon hand-dipped Ice
cream In a funnel-shaped. creamy yellow cone
for just pocket change. today's ice cream shops
are changing fast.

Most Ice cream shops offer choices of hand-
dipped ice cream. soft -serve Ice cream. frozen yo-
gurt and. now. even new nonfat frozen yogurt.
Before. it was shoved Into a cone or plopped Into
a shiny. staln1ess steel. bleached whlte-paper-
cup-lined bowl. Pertod. Now It can be a plain
cone. sugar cone. waIDe cone. bowled. fiurrted.
avalanched. dipped and drizzled with everything
from carameled walnuts to crushed Oreos. And
the Ust keeps growing.

Take. for example. sandro Scopone and his
newly opened Polo Yogurt and Cafe on seven
Mile Road just west of Farmtngton Road In Uvo-
n1a. Forget about the megabucks that went Into
the sleek contemporaty decor; Scopone wants
his shop to feature what he thinks Is the best fro-
zen yogurt money can buy. Honey Hill Farms.

Before opening. Scopone and his partner.
Tony D·Orazlo. spent a weekend In Grand Rapids
samp1tng 30 to 40 different brands of yogurt
(some of us have It rough. eh?) only to decide on

the Honey Hill Farms brand because of Its rtch .--------------------------,
taste. creamy texture and tasty sugar-free offer-
Ings. Knowing that man does not live by Ice
cream and frozen yogurt alone. Scopone also Im-
ported a classice espresso/cappuccino machine
direct from Italy for what has to be the finest de-
mitasse cup of Imported coffee In town. All of this
is tn addUlon to the 12 flavor options of Guernsey
Farms DaII}' hand-packed Ice cream

The flavors at Polo Yogurt change weekly but
there's always the standard chocolate. vanilla
and two more navors In addition to two sugar-
free frozen yogurt options. Rumor has it that
soon Polo also will branch out to light dell offer-
Ings and homemade soups.

But what's really new In frozen yogurt offer-
Ings? Alan Bell. sales manager for Frosty Yogurt
Products in Troy, says that the future holds
some Interesting twists. With the Introduction of
Olestra and Slmplesse. fat substitutes without
the fat. coupled with NutraSweet. consumers
can look for healthier options with reduced calo-
rtes and better taste.

Health-conscious consumers soon will be
able to partake of soft-serve frozen yogurt con-
taining only 10 calortes an ounce. That works
out to a 5O-ccJorte cone In fiavors th3t would
have Mae West asking for more. In addition. Bell
claims the hottest Item In frozen yogurt on the
West Coast Is self-serve Ice cream and frozen yo-
gurt shops. self-serve Is already nourtshing In
many grocel}' stores. Customers soon w1ll be
able to serve themselves. get just what they
wanted and pay by the pound. contrasted to be-
Ing served by a pony-tailed teen.

ContlDaed ell 2

Making your own
is simple process

Wrtters who end up with mega-
best-sel1lng books are often
houshold words who are staples of
the talk-show drcuit. Media stars.

But there's a pair of authors In
Solana Beach. Calif.•who produce
best-selling cookbooks with sales
of up to 5million copies (per book)
and win Uteraty awards - all
without much fuss and fanfare.

They are Mable and Gar Coff-
man. a set of grandparents who
look and act like those nice but
unpretentious neighbors down
the street.

But in the last 16 years the
Hoffmans (first Mable wrote alone.
now they're a team) have qUietly
~meafurceinthecookbookln-
dustJy. bringing out 10 cook-
books on soUd. evel}'day subjects
and winning five Tastemaker
Awards. an honor akin to the mo-
Vies'Oscar award 1Il the Amertcan
cookbook category

A major part of the HolImans'
knack seems to be their thorough-

ness In research. ease oftranslat-
Ing the matertal for the rea~er and
their ability to sense a tren<lln the
making and get a book on the
market at the height of public in-
terest. (Sometimes this happens
quite by acddent.)

It was In 1974 that Mable Hoff-
man's first book was published.
She was a home economist and
UnIVersity of Maryland graduate
with several commercial accounts
for whom she was a food stylist
and had prepared appliance re-
cipe pamphlets and the like. She
was also a mother of two and a
wife.

'1be publIShers asked me to do
a JOOkon slow cookers and I had
never wntten a cookbook before.-
she recalls

It was that fIrStbook. "Crockery
Cookery." that has racked up a
whopping five milUon copies In
sales. making it one of the best-

ContlDaed ell 2

IChef Mary Brady

Cooking with the elusive fruit-vegetables
Are they a fruit. or are they a vegetable? sUcing and stuffing.
If we are going to be technical. tomatoes. The very JUicy var1ties seldom make the

eggplant. and peppers are fruits. So says the home market and are sent to commercial
botanist. But as cooks we treat them as vegt- packers for juice production.
abIes In evel}' respect. A rtpe tomato is fragile and per1shable so

The three share slmtlar cooking charac- much of the crop Is picked while sUlI green
ter1stlcs: all can serve as the principle Ingre- and firm. The green tomatoes are kept in re-
dlent for a dish. or act as a natural back- fr1gerated storage until sent to "rtpening
ground for more assertive flavors such as rooms" where the temperature and ethylene
garliC or anchovy. and all form natural con- gas Is monitored to produce br1ght red beaut-
talners for stuffingwithwhatever Ingred!ents lfultomatoes. Unfortunately. they have little
we wish. or no taste.

The tomato Is by far the most popular of Thankfully the peak season for tomatoes
the three. The tomato is native to the "New Is upon us. There are few greater pleasures
World- and for much time after Its discovery than eating a sweet. fresh tomato - just like
was thought to be toxtc and therefore not an apple. Or. a sliced tomato salad with a
uS('d in western kitchens. TIle number of touch of Olive 011 and Vinegar spr1nkled wtth
vartettes range from the cheny to the beef- salt and pepper. Or. sourdough hot from the
steak. The sweetness or acidity depends oven slathered with butter and upped wtth
largely on the type. tomatoes. the world's simplest sandwich.

Plum tomatoes. purchased as Romas. are Or ... the list can go on and on.
long. have partlcularly meaty flesh with mln- Choose firm tomatoes with a deep color
Imal juice and are used pr1nclpally for soups and smooth surface. Tomatoes freeze well for
and sauces. The round common tomato has use In later months. Yellow tomatoes are be
a bit more juice. thicker skin and Is good for coming more poplular due to their lower

aCidity level.
Eggplants belong to the same botanical

family and probably or1glnated In Asia. Most
are deep purple. but white. tan. green and la-
vender var1etles are ava1lable at different
times. The sizes of eggplant val}' from vel}'
small to cantaloupe size.

It Is preferable to leave the skin on when
cooking. unless It Is very tough. Nutrtents
and color are lost wtth peeling. Many people
salt their eggplant to remove bitter Juices.
ThIs step Is only necessary ifyou have tasted
the eggplant and deem It necessal}'. I feel It Is
an extra step and have never been dlsap-
potnted by omitting It.

Eggplant Is also known for absorbing large
amounts of fat when sauteed or fr1ed. I have
eliminated the ITying step. opting to broil
slices (even breaded) and then proceedIng
with the recipe from that point. TIle result Is
excellent - no calortes from fat and no
greasy taste.

Sweet peppers are members of the capst
cum family. The most lamlhar being the \)(011
pepper. known for Its shape and grown In

shades of green. red. yellow. orange and
purple. Allbell peppers are green before they
are r1pe. and naturally. become sweeter as
they r1pen.

The American Anaheim. the Yellow Ba-
nana Pepper and the Mexlcan Poblano are
mild chill peppers used fresh as a vegetable.
Allcan be used In place of sweet peppers. The
fiery hot Jalapeno Is to be treated with reo
spect. Use spar1ngly and wear gloves when
handling.

Peppen. are eaten raw. baked or roastea
and peeled They arT a nice Ingredient for
grtlling or stir frys.

The uses lor tomatoes. eggplant and pep
pers are Incredible. They are Intergallngre-
dlents in many International recipes. They
blend well wtth other flavors. Onions. garliC.
herbs and robust spices compliment their
navor.

With the summer upon us find evel)' rea-
son you can to utilize these frult·vegetables.
nle reetpe for ratatouille will help you get
started

RATATOUILLE
2 tablespoons ollve oU
3 cloveS garlic chopped fine
1 large onion cut In half. sUced a half-

Inch thick
Three-fourths of eggplant. chopped.

skin on
1 green. red and yellow pepper.

roasted. seeded. sliced thin
2 zucchini chopped
2 tomatoes coarsely chopped
Heat oUand saute garlic. Add the on-

Ion and saute 2 minutes. Add the egg-
plant and cook 5 minutes. Add the zuc-
chini and cook covered for 20 minutes.
Remove cover and cook to reduce liqUids
for another 15·20. sUr occaSiOnally and
carefully so not to turn the vegetables to
mush. Add the peppers. Season to taste
with salt. pepper and cayenne.

Allow to sit for several hours. The
older It gets the better the meshing of the
flavors. Serve at room tempature With a
loaf of thick, crunchy. hot bread.

------------- ~~---------------------_-._--_..._ ...
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IThe Refrigerator Door"------=--__ -1 Making frozen yogurt at horn
ClASSES AT 8CHooLCRArT: Creative French Pastry and

Make 'N' Take Advanced Pastry Preparation are two new CuUnary
Arts courses available this spnng through the ConUnuing Educa-
tJon Servlces DMslon at Schoolcraft College In Uvonia.

For registration information call 462-4448.

Creative French Pastry will teach basic techniques. The class
will be taught by AN. Bozadz1s. a graduate pastry chef ofLe Cordon
Bleu de ParIs Ecole de Cuisine et de PaUssel1e. Spec1aJty Items de-
monstrated Include charlottes, bavarols. ec1aJrs, tortes and French
creams.

In Make 'N' Take Advanced Pastry Preparation. the sen'JUs pa-
stry cook will learn advanced methods of pastry preparr.t1on de-
signed for use In hotels an.1 restaurants. Chef Joseph Decker will
teach techniques including chocolate tempering and design. use of
marzipan and fonns of sugar work. Products made by students will
be available to take home.

-',

FooD/WINEAPPRECIATlON: Classes In Cooking/Wlne Ap-
preciation are being offered by the Community House In
Blnnlngham

Introduction to Wine Appreciation Is set Cor 7:30-1 0 p.m. Wed-
nesday. June 12. Marc Jonna and Joe Bruno of the Merchant oevlno
will teach how to read between the lines of a wine label. how to look
for values. use of the Davis grading system and how to sclenU8ca1ly
taste wines. The program Is co-sponsored by Baldwin Library. Class
fee Is $22.

Natural Foods Cooking Inciudes a Total1y Italian cooking class
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday. June 12, and a Sampler from India
from 7:30-9:30 p.m Wednesday. June 19. Each class Is $14. Em-
phasis Is on creaUng meatless meals that cc" taln no refined pro-
ducts. sugars. meat. dairy products or cholest rol. as laught by the
staff of Pure n' Simple.

You may register In person. by mall. by phone. or by fax. For
more information call 644-5832.

,- I

,-

NO ClASSES: Michigan produce will soon be arrtvtng In
local markets. and the Oakland County Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice Is offering two classes to help dlsemmlnate the latest USDA safe-
cannIng recommendations to the public.

One class Is a home study. for $15. and the other Isa hands-on
two-morning workshop Tuesday. July 16. and Thursday. July 18,
for $7.50 a session. SyIv1a Treltman. home economist. w1II teach.
Call 858-0904 for enrollment information.

For other questions on home canning. food safety or food and
nutrl~on concerns, call the Oakland County Food and Nutrition
Hotline at 858-0904 from 8:30 am to 5 p.m. Monday through
FrIday.

, ."

COIlMUNJTY COOKBOOK AVAILABLE: The First Presbyte-
r1an Church of Northville Is sel1Jng a community cookbook full of fa-
vorite recipes from Northville and the surrounding area

Books are $6.50 each and are on sale at the church. For more
Information call 349-0911.

SUPERMARKET TIPS: An informative sheet. "Charting Your
Way Through the Supermarket." offers tips for making educated de-
cisions at the supermarket. It Is available free from the Oakland
County Cooperative Extension Servlce, 1200 N. Telegraph. Pontiac.
M148341. Questions aboutCood. nutrition or food safety can be dI-
recled to the For.JUHotline, 858-0904.

CoGtlDaed &om 1

Always looking aver his shoulder and tJy1ng to
keep up with customer requests Is Evans Spyros.
owner of Hugley's. In Ort:hard Place mall Just
south of Fourteen MIle on Orchard Lake Rood In
Fannlngton Hills. You might want to calISpyros a
full-fledged yogurt connoisseur because not only
does he sella wideassorlment ofnon-fatfroz.enyo-
gurt but frequently he chills out with a wide as-
sorlment of sugar-free. non-fat varieties, In addi-
tion to non-fat son-serve gounnet sorbet (made
with pure fruJt Juices and natural sweeteners).

And If that weren't enough, health-conscious
customers may order up a soft-serve frozen dell·
cacy called Fruitage. which contains no da1Jy pro-
ducts or lactose and Is sweetened with only con-
centrated fruit Juices. nus specialized produc~ Is

manufactured by Smuckers and Is the equJva1ent
of one fruit exchange. according to the standards
set by the American Diabetes Association. Hu-
g1ey'salsooffers soups, sandW1ches and a wide as-
sorlment of homemade muffins and cookies.

In addition to non·fat, sugar-free and more na-
tural products being Introduced by today's soft-
serve frozen yogurt IndusUy. what else Is new on
the frozen hortzon? Look for specialty machines
that will whip up frozen yogurt with a wild assort-
ment of everything from M&M's to crushed Heath
Bars. 11l1s special machine costs big bucks and Is
being test marketed at a few shops In metro
Detroit.

Aller the frozen yogurt Ischurned from the ma-
chine. Ills placed In a special cooled auger and
then scoops of any kind oHoppIngs can be Swirled
In. then augered back Into a cone. This machine Is

similar to Dairy Queen's Fluny maker. with
exception that the frozen product can be chume
back Into a cone. Owners of these specialty ma
chines can offer frozen yogurt with more than
dltrerent flavor variations. depending on what th
shop has on hand.

Alan Bell of Frosty Yogurt Products says the fro
zen yogurt market Is expanding profoundly In th
IndustJ1a1 marketplace. Ford Body. UpJohn an
Steelcase are Just a few of the businesses where
Bell has placed soft-serve frozen yogurt makers In
the employee cafeterias. effectively raising the
conscience of frozen yogurt mania to all age levels
and Incomes.

Move over Ice cream. With the emergence of fro-
zen yogurt on the hortzon. expect the Ice cream
manufacturers to begin introducing healthier and
more gounnet products soon,

Industry dishes up fresh ideas
ContlDaed &om 1

sel1lng cookbooks of all Urne.
Hoffmanbooks,lnc1udlngthelrre-

cently published "Frozen Yogurt". are
filled with good food made from
simple. generally easy-to-follow re-
cipes that are wntten In a clear. con-
cise fashion.

ReViewers have called them
"books meant for the kitchen not the
cocktail table:

"1bIs past decade there's been an
unimaginable growth In frozen yo-
gurt shops and we did the book be-
cause so many people told us they
didn·t know frozen yogurt could be
made at home," satd Mable Hoffman.

The HofTrnans say Il isn't neces-
sary to have an expensive eleclrtc Ice
cream making machine to have
homemade frozen yogurt.

You can use the Ice-and-salt-
packed traditional Ice cream maker.
either eleclrtc or cranked by hand. or
the newer Donvler brand Ice cream
maker that requires the metal cylln-
der to be frozen In advance and costs
as little as $10 In the pint size.

And-If none of the above Ice
cream makers are available-you
can make frozen yogurt by alter-
nately freezing and beaUng In a food
processor or with an electric mixer.
(Complete Instructions follow.)
Refrigerator-Freezer Instructions:

Because this method does not pro-
vide for continuous agitation of the
yogurt mixture dUring the freeZing
process. the quantity and texture will
vary slightly from that produced In
an Ice cream maker. To produce a
smoother and creamier frozen yogurt
by this method. beat the prepared yo-
gurt ingredients two or three Urnes
dUring the freezing process.

Beat The High Cost Of Home
Heating Bills By Replacing Those

I Drafty Old Windows With ...

"'~IISide"~ndOW l~ctOry
DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows

with~Glass

S

Here are Hoffman's two
techlnques.
Food processor technique:

Pour prepared yogurt ingredients
Into an a-Inch square baking pan;
cover with foU or plastic wrap; and
place In freezer compartment of re-
frigerator. Freeze unUl soUd (l to 2
hours). Break frozen mixture Into
pieces; spoon pieces Into food proces-
sor fitted with a metal blade. Process
unUl soft but not melted signific-
antly. Repeat freeZing and processing
one or two more Urnes. If desired.

Aller the final processing. sUr or
fold In any whole or chopped nuts.
pieces of candy or cookies. large
pieces of fruit, non-da1Jy whipped
topping or prepared ingredients used
to produce a swirled or marbled ef-
fect. Serve after final processing or
return to lreczer and serve later.
MIxer Method:

Pour prepared yogurt Ingredients
Into a metal mixer bowl. cover with
foU or plastic wrap and place In
freezer compartment of refrigerator.
Freeze about 2 hours or unUl firm at
the edges and semisoft In the center,
Beat with eleclrtc mixer on medlum-
high speed until soft but not melted
sIgnJficantly. Repeat freezing and
beaUng one or two more Urnes, If
desired.

After the final beating . .,tir or fold
In any whole or chopped nuts. pieces
of candy or cookies. large pieces of
fruit. non-dairy whipped topping or
prepared ingredients used to pro-
duce a swirled or marbled effect.
Serve after final processing or return
to freezer and serve later.

Another tip from Hoffman: press a
piece of plastic film against the ex-
posed surface of the frozen yogurt be-
fore the lid Is placed on the storage

A.... nonTV
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container. Without this ' xtra seal.
the surface of the yogurt will dry out.
And the plastic minimizes the fonna-
tion of Ice crystals In the yogurt. (By
the way. do not store In glass; use
plastic containers.)

Here are some of the Hoffman's
frozen yogurt recipes:

BOYSENBERRY SUPREME

% cup sugar
2 teaspoons cornstarch
0/. cup evaporated skim milk
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons light com syrup
2 cups fresh or frozen un-

sweetened boysenberries
1cup plain low-fat yogurt. stirred
Yields about 1quart. a servings,

One serving contains 143 calortes. 1
gram fat and 59 milligrams sodium.

In medium saucepan. combine
sugar and cornstarch. sUr In milk.
beaten egg and com syrup. Cookand
sUr over low heat unUl mixture coats
metal spoon and Is sUghtly thick-
ened: set aSide_

In blender or food processor fitted
with metal blade, puree berries.
Strain and discard seeds. Add to
cooked mixture. sUr In yogurt.

Freeze In Ice cream maker accord-
Ing to manufacturer's directions or
follow refrigerator-freezer instruc-
tions above.

KlW1 LIME FROZEN YOGURT
For the JollDwfng recipe. it should

be noted that Hoffman cautions that
WlIipe kiwi has very Uttle jIa.vor_ Be
sure the fruit is ripe.

2 ripe kiwi. peeled and quartered
4 teaspoons lime JUice
'Y. cup sugar

~------~~--~------~-----------_-.._------_...-.---~-~------------------------

Up to 100 U.I
(United
Inches)

- m= -

Yo teaspoon vanilla extract
1cup low-fat plain yogurt. s
3 or 4 drops green food colo
Y. cup chopped pistachios
Yields 1 quart. about a servings.

Per serving 138 calories. 3 grams fat
and 37 milligrams sodium.

In blender or food processor fitted
with metal blade. combine kiwi. lime
Juice. surar and vanilla. Process un-
ill almost smooth.

In medium bowl. combine pureed
mixture. milk. yogurt. food coloring
and pistachios. Stir until well
blended.

Freeze In Ice cream maker accord-
~ngto manufacturer's directions or
follow refrigerator-freezer instruc-
tions above.

Note: If using refrtgerator-freezer
method. sUr In chopped nuts after fi-
nal beating. Serve after final beating
or return to freezer and serve later.
BASIC VANIUA FROZEN YOGURT

% cup sugar. 2 teaspoons
cornstarch

112-ounce can evaporated low-fat
milk

1 egg. slightly beaten
2 tablespoons light com syrup
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
lYo cups plain low-fat yogurt.

stirred
Yields about 1 quart. or a small

servings. Per serving 150 calories. 1
gram fat and 90 milligrams sodium.

In medium saucepan. combine
sugar and cornstarch. sUr In milk.
beaten egg and com syrup. Cook and
sUr over low heat unUl mixture Is
thickened and coats metal spoon.
Remove from heat: cool. sUr In van-
Illa and yogurt.

Freeze In Ice cream maker accord-
Ing to manufacturer's directions or
follow refrigerator-freezer Instruc-

'tions above.

I
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aMstercard
Contract Rates available for
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The following ads must be
J),epaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

Policies: ' '
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

a.dv.rtising published I.n
HomeTown Newspapers IS
sutlj«:t to the conditIOns stated In
U.applicable rate card, copies of
WhIch are available from the
.adv.rtising department,
Hom.Town ~e~a~rs 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reseMls
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
~apers adtakers have no
authoittY to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertsement shall consutute
final acceptance of the

'. adverttaer's order. When more
: . than one insertion of the same
. advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice
of tvP<?9raphicilor other errors is
giwn in time for correction before
the second Insertion. Not
res~nsible for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it Illegal to advertise 'any
p'reference, limitation, or
ttescrlmintation.-

This newspaper will not
knowingly accep.t any advertising
for real estate which IS in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity basis, (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3·31·72, 8:45 a.m.)

II~
JAMS OJ SERVICE. 1he llle 01
YeM ParIy". (313)437·5068
SOUtalASTERS D.J'S Ev.
IrIQS Ken (313)437·5211 8Il
(313)44~9

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that spectal graduate this year in a very spectal way

With a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.
Your three·hne message will be placed in the June 516 or June 12113

edition 01 The Green Sheet lor the low pnce 01

$7.49
Our ellperlenced classl1led counselors will be happy to halp you

word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulabons. Kim! We
knew you could do III

Love. Mom & Dad

Michelle. we're so proud
Good luck at U 01M. From

GrandOJa& Grandpa.

Bob. It's been a great lime
Now, we can move on to
COLLEGE parlJes.~m

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

HOWELL ChaI8III &11181. Must
HI. 1986 F8IIIIlOf'Il 14 II 70.
(313)8~78.

BRIGHTON Village • BANK
REPO • 114M. 2 bednlom WI"
exI*ldo MAKE OFFER CREST
MOBILE HOMES,
(517)546-3200
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HAtoIllR;. AD spcI1S STRAW·
BERRY lAKE. ContemporalY

, year round home on prermer lot :-::-:~:-:-:=---=-==~=wm spec:\llCUlar VlfNI 01 119 laM
. tom 3 levels 3 br, 2~ balhs,

ir9place. 2'h anac:hed garage,
newly redecorated tvoughout
Aslung $279.900. Call lor
appomnll1t (313)231-3171

HIGHLAND GREENS 1989
14x72. 2 br. 2 lull baths•
dishwasher, galbage dISpoSal.
shingle rool, VInyl SIding,large lot
md wood shed Many more
ex1ras. $21,500 or best offer
(313)685-9754

HOWELL - Chateau- Gorgeous
1987 VICTORIANDELUxE • 2
bedroom. W, balhs. beaJtdul
8x20 deck, central all. all
appll8rlCeS plus bull In mICro-
wave, $27.900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3260
HOWELL. Chateau Reduced .,
$34.000 Double Wide, 3
bedroom, 2 baths. fireplace
(517)548-3739

Household Service and Buyers Directory

DEADLINE:
3:30pm Friday, May
31 (lor June 5/6 issue)
or 3::1) pm Friday,
June 7 (lor June 12/13
issue)

Brighton 227-4436
Howell/Livingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685·8705
Northville 348-3022

Novl 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

,......-----~.----...,
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

WOW) you Ile 10lIy IOIIl91hW'lg
rtIIII7 How 8bout ClOIllU'( cIanO-
Ilg? CIas&e& rl'i9t'f 'Thursdaym 7 10 9pm at the LandW'lg
~ lNe llIWlaJtVnllnl 1oIow·
'"II fle dalClI classes Ill" llWll
Fer Il11o caI (517)548-0032

Lost

HOWELL • ChaI8lll • OUAUTY
THROUGHOUT - Beautiful
VlCtonan, 2x6 conltructi(/n,
CIllIlral ., mlllY ertIS. reduced
10 $20.900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3260

AlL Kinds of Concrete. Pole
barns, basements, dnveways.
any ftat worIl. Also cu1l & altlllr.
licensed. Free estimates.
(517)223-7J58.
BRICK, bl:<:II, porches, chimneys
and c:onaelll worIl. Speal(1ZIII4
10 resldental repalls. Frea
eslimates. Call Gary:
(313)629-8354.

BRICK, block bllldabons. chm-
nay repa.rs & Ql!I8ll~, _ ftatMlrk.
1.Jc:ensed. (313)231·21196.

CAT. Till long halIlld female
Itday RIdge and Modele Road
8I'llI. (313)887-8870
ENGUSH Selter. female. 5
month Brown & white N
Temton8I and Spencer Road
(31~79
MAlE Bar, ttP9 dog Betae legs,
Illv. black body. old'. slly.
harmless Reward C8II Mike
(517\548·2000 days,
(313)416-2464evenngs
RED Insh SetI9r Male Mo$sW'lg
IlI1C8 May 30. am , from Bnd110n
8Ill8, old lagS &om Yps"lanL
(313)231-9436.

II Lakefnn
Houses

HaJDngI
CIeCII Up

NOVI. Pre owned and
reposessed Il1lII'lIfllaJred homes_
As low as $7500 as Iillle as 5%
down. lITTlE VAUEY HOMES.
(313)684-2131.
SOUTH LYON Woods • PARK
ESTATE wllh TWO expandos,
appliances. retired owner,
$18,900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (517)548-3260
SOUTH LYON. 14160 F&lrmont.
2 bedrooms. new carpe~ rem0d-
eled App!,aiices negotiable
$11.900 (313)486-Ql33
SOUTH LYONWoods - immacu-
late 2 bedroom. brand new
ca-pe~ all appIlMCllS. FLORIDA
ROOM AND CARPORT -
OWNER ANXIOUS • Price
reduced to $14.900 CREST
MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548-32ro
SOUTH LYON Woods - Here •
1511 3 br. large explWldo.cennJ
&lr. beau1Jlul end kl~ awnllll. pls
new washer. dlYer, stlve &
refrigerator and RETIRED
OWNER • $14.900 CREST
MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3200

ADDITIONS. decks and aD ~
01 remodeling We take pnde II
our worIl. cell lor free esbmates.
Four Seasons BUilding
Company. Ray (313)878-3693.

cot.lPI..ETE BaslWllll11Remo6-
ell!!9 .. Start and IInsh
(517)548-91 07. (5t 7)548-2012.
CONTRACTOR speoallZlng 111
add11lOl1S. k11Chens, balhrooms,
and basements Excepbonal
quahty control resulting In
sallSfied CUSlomlllS 35 yellS
expenence. (517)548-5t2O
CUSTOM WORKS C8Il USlor
last free esbmal9S on all 0' 'fOIoI
bUilding needs Decks, new
homes. aD remodeling, carpenlly,
drywal, ete. For fl8 best JOb and
pnce 111 town. Enc Cresock
Buider. (313)750-6424

D~xes

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 1 ba1l1.lower,
1 br~ 1 ba1l1,upper t.\lst sell ~~:-:=:..::....:-:':":'"-=----;-~
(313)227-4969Be-·~
BRIGHTON. Haml~on Farms end
unt ranch condo. 2br, 2 baths.
by owner, (313)229-6348
NEW Hudson. lake Angela
laketront. 2nd level, adult
commumty condo co·op 2
bednloms, 1~ baths, basement
$!iO,lXlO firm. (313)67t-3745'B-.....
BRIGHTON Village - BANK :-:7.=.;....:.,,,...:---=-,,,....-.,..-
REPO - 3 bedroom Wl1I1 many
updates, IaIge rear Iol. $13,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3260

- INDEX- Brick, Block,
DECK I8SU1faangand pro1llch'll Il]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP====; A WIlmIl1'S touchl L a PlIInt~.
seal. Bnng back the natural Handym .. ., Spru;e ~ lor fl8 SImmer. Erie
beeuty 01 your wood. Spong ~. an ",r estmales ~ Jears expenellC8.
spec;iaI 10'l1.011 l101-lXm local InsLled (517)54&m8
c::aI lor (313) area.cemenl

LI~_Pools

UGHT ~ DlywaII. plus -------
repairs, Palnllng Llcensedl
Illlerences Dave (313)684-1636

~~~~~~~~ MR. FlX·IT Complete home
repair Electrical. plumbing.
c:arpenDy. Jelly. (51~2.

RAILROAD TIES
WolmaniZed bmbers. naw &
used DelIV6IY ava.lable. any II
quantity Open 6 days
(313)283-5688 •

LawWGan\en ------Maintenance!
servlcts

Drywall

HAWNG. trasIt removal, tum·
UtI lIld blush. dean-ups Free
esbmal9S (313)887-8166.
LON RATE HAWNG LOWEST
RATES GUARANTEED
Construction cleanup. brushIi
removal, tree trimming Tree service
ApplI8llC8S& debns Insured
(313)344·7573 ....---II~.l.3ldscaplng LOUIE'S Tree SeMc:e RemOYaJ.

lopping. tnmmll1ll Reasonable10.-____ niles & 1lSUr8d (313)348-9117

RC Tree SeMc:e. Tree tnmmllll
Tree and slump.removal.
(51~tO. (313)437·77aI.

TROPICAl. POOlS speaai$ng
m Ingrcund GIIlIl9 pool _
bons. Tile and c:opmg. pool
plastenng. deciun~,- 15 yt\!S
expenence (313)855-1443. •

TelevisioN
VCR1RadlolCB

TlUCkIng' ...

3 Lines '6.49
Each additional line 11.44

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directlory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
~ppears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

Acoounllng • .. 301 In$U111on 441
Air Cord1lonlng • 302 Insuranc. Phologaphy .•••. 444
AlumrL'" SldIrg & C1eanng 305 Inter10r oecoriling .•••... 445
Anlonnae ... ..•. 306 Jan1ol1al Service ......... 448
Appliance $elvk:. :lO9 ~ • • •• • •••.• 449
Aqullhm Mai1tenanc. 310 tlwnlGalden Malntenanoe . 452
Atc:Mec:lJre . .. .. 313 town Mow .. RepU. .. .. 453
AsI1>aJl. ... .. . 31. UlTIlUsine ServIce ..... 456
AsphaJt Sealcoiling • 317 lock ServIce , ..•.•. 457
AllDmey 3t8 Mactire<y 0160
Aut:! & "rruek Rep" & Matlne $elvk:... 451

Se<vtce. .. 321 Minors .... ... .. 4504
Awrkgs . .. .. .• . .. 322 MobI. Ilclr.- Se<vtce 455
a.dges. SVls. Eng:hlrg 325 MovIro'S1orage ••••••••••• 458
Basement WlletplOOlIng 326 Music lnslndon ,. . . . .. 459
Balhtub Re~ • 329 Musical Ins1rumllt RepaIr ••• 72
1lIcyd. Maln1enarce ., •••.. 330 N.w Ilclr.- $elvk:es •••••..• 73
&let<. EIoek & een.nt 333 0tIee E'l'~t & C)ervIce .76
9Jlklrg Impec:tkln 3:J.4 Pai1~11Inll . . I\tl()
9Jlklr"lIiRelrodeIrg ... .. 337 P.st conlrCl . 501 I
9Jlldoilrg ..... .. 338 PhoIography .. sa.
9JtlIIarlFh AIaIIn ...... 341 PIano'rurl'9'RePUl
9Jwss Mactine RepaIr • .342 R.~sI*"G ,... !I;o
CaIlInetry & Fonrlca.. . 345 Plastnlg . . ... soa
carpemy .... . 346 Pklmblng. .. • .509
Clll* Cloanlrg & Dy.ng 349 Pol. Butltrgs . . .... 512
CIIl* Installallon & l'lepalr 350 POCIIWit. O.uvory .••• 513
Cllo<rg. F1o_" Pool. ,.. ... ... .516

Parly PIanr'Irg . 353 Recr.aIlonaI Vel*:le Service 517
ClIAlilng Inter1cr1Ex1Of1or354 R.lr1gerallon .. . ....... 520
Celirg WOlI< • 357 Road' Gr adIrg . 521
C.. arrl<:/MatIlIe m. . 358 Roo~, .. .52.
CI*nner ClearOng.BulOOg & RubbiSh Renilval ., .. 525c=~.p". ., ~~~~=1KnIt. 528
Closet Sy.tem. & 0rganIz'" 365 Sllarpll'lng 529
CoITput .. SolI .. & Service 366 Sa'eenM'lntbw R.palr 5:12
Construdlon E",ipment 369 S.awall eonsruct!on 533
Dec:t<siPltlo. 370 Seplle Tanks 536
Deslgn SeMce 373 S.wtng 5:17
Desklop PIlbishirg 37. Sewtng Matti'" Repair 50'0
Doer. & $elvk:. 377 ShIpprlg & Paekagllg ~1
o.aperleslSlpcovm & 3Ign. 5'"
C1eanrg ....., 378 Snow Removal 545

o..ssmaklrg & TaIotflg 381 Solar E_gy So48
Otywall ... . 382 S10tm DoerrIMndoWs . ~9
EJec1I1caJ • 400 T•• phOne n.taIlatknSeMceI
EngIne Repair 401 Repal" • • ., • _. S52
EllColYlarg ... 4Q.l T.hlslonIVCMladIoICB .553
Exterior Cl,,"rg 405 T.,I R.,tal 556
Fence. 408 Tre. $elvle. S57
Anandal PlaMrg ,409 TrencNng ., . . .•. 560
Areplaoo EncIo$Ur.. 412 Tl\ld<lrg ........ • .... 56t
F100f SeMe. . .,3 Typ.wrft.. RIp.. ., 5M
Fu~.lnstalledlRepaired 416 TypIrg.. . 565
Fu~re 114AkIng.AN.ti~ UphoIsleIy .• 568

Rep". .17 v ocwms ,.. 569
Garoge Door Repair 420 VIdeo Taplrg SeMe. . 572
Garoge. ~1 Wdpapertrg . . .• 576
Glas. StaIrledIlleveled ~4 Wd' WuI*ig .. , 573
Gr ......... eslSllrvooms ~ Washer/Dlyer RepaIr • 577
Gunm •. ,. •.. ~8 WI'" Cordtlolq , .. ,.. sao
Hanlyman MIF. ,~ WI'" Weed ConIrol ••••• 581
HllAVCIean Up ••. .:l2 WeQ:Irg $elvle •• , .. " •. 5&C
H.lllnir'Coo1ng , . oC33 W~ sas
Ilclr.- ~'.ty ... ~6 Wet 0iII1rg . •• 588
HouIed..,q SeMe. ~7 WI-. & SCt..... .. 589
In:>OIllI Ta> 440 Wredl. SeMce 5110
Anyone Providing '600 00 or fT"O(e,n rnateft81 ar'd'or
labor tor resldenaal remodehng constroJdlon or r&plllr
Is required by stale law to be hcensed

AkJminum
Siding &
Cleaning

BuDdll9
RemodeDng

You ~eed
A Bum Permil!

~~~~~~~ POWER w~h system Spmg
speoaJ, 10% off All akJmlnum
deened proc>erti Free 8SllTlat86
8Ot-lXm iocal call lor (313)
8Ill8.

ALUMINUM Seamless eave
sroughs Over 20 years expen·
once Stale IClI1sed and IOSlKed
Mal 0Ja. (313)2275973

****************.

ExCliatlng

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best work at the best pnce
WlllACKER HOMES. INC.
(313~7.(X)97.

BulldoZing Fences

---~------~-~---..----..---..- .....-----------------_ ...

FENCING

Wood. dl8Il ink, Ilrm Jence and
'arm gates, commerlcall
residential All &reas
(5t 7)5ot&0189

Roar servtce

HARDWOOOF100II PerIOd.We
...... unci IIld IinISh allypllS 01
wood Free estimates
(313)2ll6-4824
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WE BUY USED MOBILE
HOMES Immed.ate C8$Il Iltld
C~EST MOBilE HOMES,
(517)548-3260

WHllt.lORE lAKE Holly Pk.,
1986 28x52. Beauttful 3 br, 2
bath, deck, shed, air, wi
~1lIlC8S (313)44~
WIXOM The mOSI llaaublul
double WIde you'Ve _ seen
28~56 Skyline In Commerce
t.Ieedows Has hlnno YMdows,
dec:k, shed, BPPWoca, dlllng
boolh n Iu,*,,". 3 br. 2. balh
Was $43,900, now $39.900 Ml.61
sed l,ltle Valley Homes,
(313;684 2131

Homes Under
Construction

l YON Township, several newt)'
oons1ruCtedquakty homes near
CIlITlp!ellon lot Immed.ate oo:u
P<focy Vatylng In design. SIZe
and fealUres E08f1lY efflaool,
p!lGW ., set, trom $115,000
Wt!lacker Homes Inc
(313)437{X)97

NoIthem
Property

GRAYLING area 10 acres,
beaubful rolling oaks A rare
pa<cel near Knelt uke PublIC
Access & miles of 5 late & federal
land $8400 $400 down. $125
moly, 10% und Contract Nof1h
Woods Ulnd Co (616)2588:)30
GRAYUNG, Gaylord area 10
acres, wooded roIlng $6,900.
$300 down (313)229-2813.
KAI..KASKA 1 5 acres. borders
s1ale ia'ld. lake access $3.995
$300 down $70 a monlh, 11%
Interest Brehl Realty, Inc
(616)5879129 days,
~6)331-6766 evenngs

BRIGHTON sc:!'.ooIs HaJfacre lot
." newly developed sub $38 900
ca (313)227 2526
FOWLERVillE 1537 acres
bea"lllul walk-out Site, trees
pa1d $35 000 (517)548-1250
HARTlAND schools Gorgeous
h acre country subd,YISlOn
perked and surveyed $23,000
1313;632·7997
HARTLAND 3/4 acre lot In
RoIJoo HIls SubdMSIOI1 pnllate
(313)887-6021 after 5pm

HOWEll 10 acres, beaubful
IOling square parcel Surveyed.
sandy peril Only $27000, land
contract Tedd Selby
\3'3162l1-8008 (313)629 5376
8ekl\enoo Reahors

HOWEll 1 h acre lIoa'k-outSIte, . .,.,..::.,,;.;...::.:... =----
3h miles ofl I 96 $25000 '"
\111$3800 down $200 mo
1313)229-1790

HOWEll 17 acres zoned
mU\1lple, borders FAUlKWOOD
SHORES GOLF COURSE
sewer aYaJlable Spong 1992.
$18.900 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3260

NOVI &tiding SItes avaiabIe
Bu~ders or indIViduals Eoght....1e
and NOYI Rd area
(313)737-0090

3 BR. IWlC1I wldoolwal IooIung
out al beaU1Aul!yreed lot and
~, woodbutrlllf', 25 C81
g81&ge, lli9'lon sdlooI5, c:Io6e
to SJpressway5, tor .. Ie bv
own.... no reahors $71,006
(313)22902253

CITY limits FHA house 3
bedtooms, 1 fuU belh. 1st tw
laundry. tamoIy room, ~ base-
men~ 2h c.- garage $70,000
(313)227-8261 at1er 5pm

CITY 01 Bnahkln, 2 bt. 1.000
sq It. randl, f 1/2 c.- garage, doll
house $82,900 (313)229-2437
NEW Cape Cod offers 4
bedrooms, 2h baths. lull
basement, garage oyer
2,OOOSQft. on 1 acre CW'Igy
seiling Only $149,900
(313)229-5219
NEW England Gambrel,
2300Iq ft., open tw plan, large
c:edI. 3 bt, 2 beths, walko()lj~ 1
acre, many extras. 4 yl5 old,
$238,000 (313)227·5139

Byron

Fenton

3 SR. 2 belh ranch, 1 7 aet8S.
lake access Only $60.000
Bonme Selby, (313)629-8088,
(313)629·5376 Bekkerrng
Aeallors

4 BR. conlempotary, 3 ~es
Great room. 1~40 deck, 3 car
garage $169,000 Bonnre Selby,
(313)629-8088. (313)632-7135
Befdtenng Realtors

HaweD

~dl.6~~~ Fa'lll~ FOR sale by owne:. begrnner
Speoal Introductory Otter home, 2 be , large Io~till panelly

BRIAR HAVEN finshed basemen~ 2 car garage,
HOWEll, MICHIGAN $65.900 (517)548-5521

For I1formanon (313)996 1550 HOWEll 0eerf1Old Twp • 6
aet8S and beaublul Manufactured

In Town Crry Watf¥:, sewer Home - less tIwl a year old •
Caldonill, Inverness Area OWNER 1RANSFERRED • pnce

redvced to $85,000 CREST
SOUTH LO"y70-N,""N-ew-H-u-d-so-nSERVICES, (517}548-3260
area 2 acres wll build to SUIt 3 HOWEll dOlbIe wide Y. acre. 3
bf' 2 baths, $125 000 lICensed bedroom. aJr. 98f898 Mature
Buld&' (313,48&-4328 trees, water ptM!eges $54.900
SOUTH LYON 10 acres bea"~ Plummer Realty, IjI3)~
fully wooded land perks 1 mile
from dcwntown $95000
(3'3)349-1457

Real ES1a1e
Wanled

CASH lot your land contracts
Check w"",, us lor yOlS besl deal
(517}548-1093. (313)522-6234
~M"'l Y looking to build on
p'lY8te vacant lakefront 01 Huron
River fronl property
(313)229 9122
WE buy und ContraclS Ful 01
parllal Fast cash
(313)751 1220

Open Hause

HOWELL Immaculate 3
bedroom home 2'h car ~
on beau!lfl,j lot Low pnce 01
$85,900 Open ''''pm Sunday,
JIMl8 9 2296 Rosa St Sout! 01
M-59. west d Booth Century 21,
Pam WdlslarlCl~ (313)2~2913

-

II Unden

II HorthvlUe

BRIGHTON Woodland laka
lIOl*I 3 bedroom 1IIlCh, 08IVII
II. appWce& No pe_ S860
m"nlhly plus .. CUllly,
(313)227·1618.

BEAUTIFUL
TOWNHOMES

Starnng al any $675

BY owne:. 3 br brICk randl
wAamly room 2 car ga-age,
len:ed yard. corner 101 Move-lll
quality $130 000
(313)349-6564

Hovl

TRAVERSE Coty8188, Glen lake
ootlIIgt, IlIW sand dIMl8I, ~
w .. ~IJ_ (313)629·8088 or
(313)632·7135

KING lIZe wal8ltled DIrk pint,bookca.. "'adboatd. $375.
... lIre.. .vallabl., "00,
(313~12.

IMMACu.ATE 4 br 2 1/2 balh
coIonraJ 1J2 acre lot. neutral
decore. central air. hnlshe<J
basemen~ fireplace Must see.
$199.000 Open House Sltl 1 il
5 21894 Rcxbury, berween 8 &
9 M"e, W ot Tall Rd
(313)348-7334

Pinckney

2 br home on Wlfldtmere l.ake
With Cordley l.ake access and
access to chain of lakes
$97500 (3131878-5a57

South Lyon

TRAVERSE Qty RusllC cottage
on Eat Bay, Old MISSlOIl $400
per week or $175 lot woekeod
(313)4494818

~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Storage Space

For Rent

IINOVI RIDGE
located on 10 Mile bel
M<edowbtook & NoYI Ad

(313)349-8200
OPEN 7 DAYS

TUES. & THURS.
TIL 8PM

Antiques

ANN ARBOR AnIlqUes Mat1lB~
The Brusher Show Sunday.
June 16. ~ Ann M>or Saline
Ad. Ed 175 0" 194 Over 350
dealers 10 qualty io'lllques and
select collectibles, all Items
gUlr.lll1elld as represented and
under COWl, Sam-4pm AdmlS
SlOO $3 n..rd Sundays, 23td
season The OngnaJ III

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

BY owne:. 1200 sq fI. rancI1 3
br, double yanrty bath. full
basement. fireplace. dec:k, aty
S8MCeS $92.500 Oc:aJpancy at
shott notICe By apporlt only
(313)437·9849
OPEN Sunday, &9.91, 01 by
appointment, 371 Wellington
1.6OQ;q.1t.randl. oentraJ aJr, 2
car attached garage, 3 br, 1~
baths, Iamiy room. 1M'll room
For more information call
(313)437·1314
THIS one won1 Iasl long 2 br
starter home r1 Cfly With hnrshed
paruaJ basemen~ fenced yard
and firepface. (313)4372736

Webberville

Mobile Home
SiteS

For Rent

CANED chars, oak. 4 Gran
scale coHoe taole C!xJrch pew
PIne end table, caned roclIet
(313)227·:ms
NOVI Antque and CountJYsae
Qua/II)' antque lurnrtll'e Old dry
smk, jeIy ~ds. oak hutch,
brass cannonball. double bed,
a:>ppet 11ems, oak dresser w"",,
rrnrror, pIClUres,WICket glass top
table and cna.rs, country knICk
knacks. and much mucl1 more 1
day on~ sat June 8, 9 il 6
45560 Galway. W off Taft.
between 8 and 9 Mle

HOWEll mobile home lot.
S262 50 monflly, willake up il a
14156, caI (517)546-1450

NO'll Old Dutch Fwms maru·
*",red houSlng commundy Off
street parkJn~ Club house.
playground, RV storage, and
mot8 Home SlllIS avai8bIe A6k
aboul our rent specials
(313)34&-39491

BEGltHNG pIIIlO 0( beglVll'll
and alYanced clannet lessons 7
years expeneooe Please calt,
(313)887-8109
LATE model Milton upnghl
Needs work. Best oller.
(517)54&-5625.

BY owne:, 3 br, 2 bath, new
1u1Chen. 1~16 uthty bUilding
dose 10schools and golf course
(517}521-3317

Homes
For Rent

Garage, Moving,
Rummage Sales

LIving ~ar1ers
To Share

BEAUTIFUl. COMMERCE lAKE
All sports pllyate lake 1·2
bedrooms, furnIShed· 2 balhs, 2
entrances, deck, beach w/raft,
$000 per month. Year lease
After 7pm (313)474-43n

BRIGHTON 1640sq ft 3 br,
1Y, batns, iYlng room & large
faml~ room 2 car garage, bsmt.
$780 mo Carol Stanley, BroIlf¥:-
owne:. (313~
BRIGHTON/Ho';p""II-. -1-y,-'-br
house. perfoct lor single or
couple, walklng dIStance ~ l.ake
Chemung, no pets, $550.
first.1asVdeposl~ (313)2272016
FENTON l.ake Shannon Iakef-
ron~ 4 bedroom quad, 3 balhs.
Iaml~ room, fireplace, wetbar.
3031 sq ft, linden Schools
Includes lawn maintenance,
$1.6OOImo D & H Propertes,
(313)7374002.

HAMBURG Winans/Chilson.
1978 bnck CoIonal 4 bedrooms,
21. baths, famly room UWII
maintenance Included,
$1,5OO!moAYaJlable6/1.91 D &
H PropMIes, (313)7374002.

HAMBURG 2 large br, W,
battls. drllng, iYloo kltdlen area.
no pets, $600 per month, 1st and
last months rent, plus $500
secunty. (313)426-5005
HARTlJ\N() Unque contempor·
ary on Dumam Ulke 3 bedroom.
2 balhs, 2 acre lot lease Wllh
optIOn IG bIJy $8SO monthly
(616)885-1793
HOWELL Ulkefront 4 br home.
2 car garage. available JlJIle 8
$875 (313)2294693 or
(313)2294859
MILFORD Village 3 bt ranch,
1I. baths lul basemen~ large
Ierced yard '700 monlh~ plus
secunty depo51t (313)8876513
after G pm

NOVI . EIGHT EX8ClJtlYehome
3 br, air. $1100 per mo'
1(407)87£>.2036
PINCKNEY area 4 br 1h belh
With gaoage and hreplace Easy
Iak.e access $775 month~ plus
W\lnty (313)87&9168
BRIGHTON Rent Wllh opnlOO.,
bv{ S1anet or rebrement home
3 br washerldry&,. large yard
(313)229 9844

BRIGHTON. Run of home on the
Iak.e, beau'lul bedroom, pnIIale
bat! and en~, swrn, fish,
canoe FREE room and bolwd lot
c:leBrutG and cooIung. some ya-d
WDI1t. Prefer proleSSlonal lady
(313)231-3944

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BEHELD

11--

HOT! HOT! HOT!
Our IndMduaJ~ aJr condtllOned
apts • are hellS style bUI COOl n
comfort We are PlEASANT
VIEW APTS IN FOWlERVIllE,
and we offer well eqUIpped two
bedroom apls, lust nghl lor yw
needs In the 9)'s Come In and
see us $485·$500 mGnthly
I.4ell'OpolllanManagemen~ l TO

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

PINCI\NEY 2 bedrooms, remod-
eled, appliances Close to
Bnghlon and Ann M>or No pets
$600 monthly (313)878..()258
PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms.
carpeted M;, garage. garden.
$475 (313)878·9272
(313)5341233
SOUTH l YON 1 bedroom,
newt)' decorated, Indoor SWIm
mlng pool, Evenings
(313)437·5112

SOUTH l YON Spaaous 1
bdrm, cable. at'. heal ncluded
No dogs $475 (313)227·2934
WHITE lAKE TWP. 2 bedroom
aparlmenl $500 monthly
(313~
WHITMORE lake Act now lor
free months rent. 2 bedroom
spaaous apts , wnh VIeW of par1I
and woods Base pnce $48l
(313)449-2141 ask fOl Glen.

Duplexes
For Rent

lakelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGGS uke Furnlshed-
WerMf rates Very clean Ml.61
see (313)227 3225

BRIGHTON SpacIous 2
bedroom lalndJY hookup. kith-
en appliances, at'. gas heat
Good Jocallon $550 monthly
Secunty depOSit No dogs
(313)227-7229
HARTLAND M-59 wesl of US
23 2 bedrooms from $485 to
$550 No pets (313)632·5834

Rooms
For Rent

NOVI S300 mo IIlCkJdesutlrtoes,
Walled lake access, responsible
adult After &pm. (313)624-2636
NOVI House ptlfieges Refer
ences (313)669-0256
NOVI SIOgie worlung, non-
dllnker. non smoker $250
monthly Country, unfurnIShed
and oI1one (313\349-1587

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES •.•
ij~

~2i r3~
S-L~.lfu

build a strong
foundation with
ood prenatal care.
Don't be
In the
dark about
birth defects.
Call your
local chapter.

luppon •

FOWLERVlu.E. north of Need
roommates to share home $250,
utillleS Included (517)54&3204
HIGHLAND Chnsban female
deslres same " share 2 bedroom
mobile home $250 Including
utillleS (313)887-2910

BRIGHTON Best garage sale
June 8-?, ~ OOlhes, Honda
SpIes. fumJlure, and more Items
at make o«er pnces 8905
RMlISIde Dr Off Orr uke Road
BRIGHTON Wednesday. Thurs-
day, Fnday JIMl8 5. 6, 7 82n
Ricllett road, {rom lOam to 6pm
2 Honda generators, solid oak
head board. lawn mower and 101S
moreHOWELL Bedroom w/separate

Slttl'll room. new carpet & paint
House plIYJleges ,"clude
washer. dryer. cable TV Walk.,
lown or lake $250
(517)54&8709
HOWELL large log cabn home
on 10 acres, lun house prMleges
w.washer & dJYf¥: 2 rooms lot
rent $250 & $300 pm WIlleS
(517)548-5917 anybme

InckJstrlal,
Commercial

For Rent

~v_~ ~

23 1/2 ACRES Plnsbvrgh Ad . 5 ,
mliOSN of Byron E 7110 of a BRJa( coloma!. 2.100 sq ft 2Y,
mile Durand schools per\(ed car allached garage, 2;1,
Cleek across properiy land wooded. roIi'1% pnvale aet8S 4
~ntracl $2500 down 10% bedrooms, 2Y. baths, family
nlereSI (517)271 8480 or room, fireplace, <inl'll room, fl,jl

1517)271~22. basemen~ deck, NEiwly decor·
::-::-=~-- ated Ouality throughout

ACREAGE needed any size $115,900 (517)851·7968
Preter L,y,ngston County
(313)229-1790

HOWEll. 40 Acres. perked &
surveyed, 3'h mles from I 96
$4O,<XXl Wllh $6.000 down at 9%,
$340 a me (313)229-1790
LYON Twp Beautdl,jly wooded
12 23 acre parcel With a pond
Electllc and well Installed
Perked. Spllnable soon land
Contract terms available ~~~~~~~~~
$94.000 (313)437{X)97 A WORlD of iYlng can be yoursl

Gracious country farm style
home 4 br. bmal dinl'll, I",ng
room Wllh fireplace, hardwood
IIoors & newer earpettrg, 1~ Clr
delached ~ & on one acre
seiling Fast possession

SEt YOUR SITES IN HOWEll $119.500 England Real Eslate,
(313)632-7427

BRIGHTON. 2 bulldl'lls, 1500
sq ft with walk-ou1 and 1700 sq ft
Suitable for retail or offICe
Parlungl ~ Grand RIver
& Dorr Ad (313)6~700
BRIGHTON US-23 & Grand
RlYer warehouse/office 2,200
sq II, $1,100 per mo. 1,700 sq It.
$875 per me (313)227-7400, ask
lot PtlII
BRIGHTON area New Indl.611'2J
buildings

6100 sq.1t.
12.000 sqlt.
24.000 sq It.
36.000 sqft

48,000 il 79.000 sq It.

Loadmg docks. 28ft celilngS,
delu~e OfflOllS,Ialt abatement. Y.
mile from U S·23 Very compeb·
fMl rates 20th CentuJY Realty,
(313)231-3300

ItGfIJIND 1000 il 2800 sq ft
Workshop, office, 3 phase Ideal
lot kloI & dye AYllIIable now
GIIlaI IocaIlOn. (313)887-1132.
HOWEll For lease, heavy
llClustnai or warehouse space
Up ., 20,000 sq ft Bays With
tn.dI well 2 bbc:ks 0" Grand
RNer (517)548-3003

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bulldmgs. 1500
sq h wrth walk-oul and 1700 sq ft
SUitable for retail or office
Partungl ~ Grand RJver
& Dorr Ad (313)62&-6700
BRIGHTON AJea. Pnme office
space (313)229-6550
BRIGHTON 3 room SUite,
owr1ookng downlCWtnMain St.
24 I'r SOCll'1tyand answemg
S8MC8 on premlS8S,$445 a mo
ncludes aJI, heat & loght Smaller
SUdealso avaolable, $265 a mo
(313)229..(569
ItGHlANO Allallable now 1000
or 2800 sq ft WOI1Ishop.OQ. 3
p/'8S8 Ideal lot iloI & dye Great
1oca1lOn(313)887·1132
MilFORD MaIO street $200
mont\t1 (31o>)ll85-838O
NOVI Small unlurnlShed offioe.
acx:ess ~ Sa m and 6p m •
9am and 2p m saturdays

• (313)344.(X)98

j SOUTH Lycn 1 100sq ft ~tral
bUSiness diStrict w/parklng
Immediate occupancy

• (313)437 6886 days,
(313)437-3549 evenngs

Vacation Rentals

FENTON sr.- Vaca1lOnCOllage.
klmcshed 2 br on ~ sports IW.
sanctt beach. June Aug Many
weeks Sllff aYallable
(313)629·3868 or
(313)629-1696
HARBOR Sonngs, Harbor Cove
Condo. 2 br SIeep5 6, tully
equwed, indootlouldoor pool,
prlV8lt beech. lennlS, nature
.... (313)632-7170 after 60m

BRIGHTON V~lage Ttaller Park.
June 6.7,8 9am . ?

KENMORE washer and dryer
Good condl1lOn, $275 01 besl
offer Double stroller, $25
(517)223-C234

Father's Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
12/13 edition of this newspaper.

$7 49 For three lines, $1.63
• each additional line

Deadline June 7 at 3:30 pm
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message.

Here are some esamples:

Happy Father's D~I We To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S Dad, We hope you have
love you, Dad. From DAY.Thanks for always a great Father's Day.
Mary, Ron, and Beth being there. From Mickey love, Becky and JeneLarge happy ~ Small happy face

~ face $1.25 extra ~ $.75 extra

Call to place your ad
Milford 685-8705 Northville 348-3022
Howell 548-2570 Novl 348-3024

Brighton 227-4438 south Lyon 437-4133

? a as •a son. _ .... 0 .



II-=-
MMEOGRAPH rnachne In good
working condilion iiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(517)5.46·7116 93 or leave
message

s

RECYCl E WITH REGAL
Wanl8d Scrap alPP8I, brass,
alu:nnum, ndal, cartAde, elc
Reoats, 199 lJICf Road, HoweI
(51'/)546-3820

IIComputers

286 IBM Compatible Color. ~
meg hard dnve, pooler, modOOl,
M81h co·processor $1200
(313)437·2713II SpoIl" GllllIll

DPERGO ~ 4 UlIdmlll, $200,
(517)54&8050
ASTRA Model A-80 45 aulOma
'" DA 10 sho~ ammunlllOn
Permll required $325
(517)546-2481 evenngs

IIF.m~"'"
a.EAN S1raWand Hay, bYge firm
bales Rocky Ridge Farm
(517)546-4265
CUSTOM hay baling. N 01
HoweI .sa. (511)54&7618
EXCEllENT Firsl CU'1lng hay.
$100 per bale Fowlerville .ea.
Evenngs (511)223-7318
HOWEll melon planlS May's
Melon Farm. 011 Mason Rd
HoweI. (511)548-3145
STANDING hay, 20 aaes, you
cui & bale &iron & LovE!lOY Rd
lllll8. (313)476-4985
STANDING hay, you cut m
bale A11<r1 and Argentne Rd
lllll8. (511)54&6863

Monday, June 3, 1W1-THE NORTHVLLE RECOAMHE NOVI News-e&

II~-. ... 5',6", r
• 8", T IqUIrI

eclge, lIII rwldom V+U. $1 35
per eq h. Ofler ..
wholUe pnca Ll T.
woods, Inc (SI~

1881 FREIOHLINER, 300
CunwrwlI, IIItlmItc hili. Good_ V.., good shipe, $5,800 Of
belt oIIIr. (313)431-6790

tEN TRACTOR PARTS up III
SO'4 011 MII1lIokl., cylinder
heIdI. ClIIllIIWlI. tnrnllllOll
gear., 'plndles. 11m. BUY
FACTORY DIRECT Steiner
TrlCliof Par1a. (313)684-5314,
(313)685-1919

DIRECT CIII woNr needed,
.hernoon Of mldnlghl Shlha,
$5 30rtv III s.." fIj Of PIf\.\mf
Must be 18 Of older Have. vlllld
dl1Y811 license (313l68S-0182
ask lor C'*YI Of 0....

USED FOfd nctDrs. ,.. WId
used Implements, parts lWld
nier\ 9253 W tAc:I1lIlIn Ave,
Saine (313)429-4443

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
needed lor Independence
V_ Pawl"'" po6cor. avai·
able lor -1JlV Wlil /llSIderadally care ~ III perso1 al833 - _
E Gr1nd ~er. llnghlon.

RN'S\JVE IN AIDES
SERVICE REPRESENTAn~LPN or MA. plWI'''''', l8lille

hours. lor Iamott pracIJCe urgerll
BARTENDER, W.llperson, .r:,(e3)~lm/nedl8le oplWlII'Ig
needed .. or per!-"'" AWl n
perso1 Monday fvu F~ 2pm MEDICAl ransailer needed ..
1lI4pm . 49(K) Old US 23,llrqlllln. Ime lor busy medlClll clnc III
(313)227·7408 Mlllord Call Colleen
EXPERIENCED beM:lder. CIQOk, (313)685-3600

ESORand door person :';'N"';UC':';L~E;"'A;"'R';"-te""ch-r-eg-Is-te-re~d.
III person Lak8land Pub, needed part·llme lor busy

Ad medical dine III Milord 5end
EXPERIENCED pen.., person resume b 1265 N WIord Ad
lull bme, South Lyon area' t.Wlord MI 48311
(313)437·7337.

"EARN EXCELLENT PAY"

HOSPIT It STN'ROO

'GUARANTEED WORK'

'MEOlCAlJSlJlGICIt'
'STEP DOWN'

RN'SDISCOUNTS BOOTS J & J
W.18m SIOI.. 14241 US 12,
~n. Oplrl 7 days, 10lwn to
5pm (517)592·2813
FIl.TOH haM ...., HDIds 2
henes, new Ioonna. elecrIClII
$1,500 (313)353-7633
GOOD Ia/lWJ type saddle henes
lor sale Cell \.en, 8:3Oem to
6pm (313)887·9959

WHOLESAU: bakery ea:ep~
appllcatlon$ lor 5 a m 10
1:30 pm. sIvtI and 9:30 am III
6 p.m shilt No expellence
necessary BenefilS aYal1ab1e
(517)546-8217

Lawn & Garde"
MateriaV
services II

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RDA.flr9!llIn denIlII offICI Is
an .aq 0Illl0fU11Y lor an
RDA wlexC8'int .Sllng &
expanded duB sIuI&. " you
w15h III use 'fOAX bnlrCI & be
more than JIISt the Doclor's
Ass15wc, .. may be the JOb tor
youl ExceIIerC saIIIry & b8nei1s
C8I (313)229-9346. REGISTERED

NURSE

5 1f2 llIn landscape boUde!s.
you haul. S300 (313)231·3214
belore 2~
PERENNIAl. Plant Sale Many
vanlleS as low as 25 Open
houghout season Closed Sun
6318 Itlgan Rd. fwsl farm on
light E 011 Argentine Rd
(313)735-4026
RESIDENTiAl m commercal
lawn IIlOWIng and m8lmooance
(313)227-7570

DENTAL Assislanl, need l8lille
person lor 1% days, lIpIWXI-
ma18ly 15 hours a week,
e~C8 preferred, bul Wli
train right person. CaI Rer8
(313)229-8103. OffiCe(

Clerical

WHEEL Hofsa 0 160 16 hp
Onan angUli, front end loader.
mower, liller, front blade.
excellent condition, $4,900
(313)87S-5906

DENTAl. AssISl3n~ ortlOdontc
chair sde Ann Atool. Bnghlon.
(313)741.0101.

EXPERIENCED Secretary I
~DOl1lS1 for manufac1Unng
inn 11 Nor1IMI1e Permanent lilt
bme, bookkeplng expenence
hSptul Peachtree soltware a big
plus Benefits Please send
resume 10 PO Box 550.
Northvl1e. Ml, 48167

WE
NEED
HELP

QWlGE OF UFE SALE 138
small farm tractors & 865
mplemenlS Mostly all new &
used 3 ponl klols $e_ n out wall
kl wall Don' phone, 11 be llIo
busy kladng bargans Jusl bmg
your truck & your cash Dave

iiliiiiliiiiliiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' Stetner Farm EqUipmen~ 31',
miles S of Grand 6Ianc on S iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::; BABYSITTER nellded Mon.,
~Inaw Rd (313)694·5314 II Wed & Fn for i1e summer
NEW 3 POINT HITCH ANISH Responsille. own transpor1abon
MOWERS 5FT (3 BLADE), (313)684·1218 after 7 pm
~. 6FT (3 BLADE), $1100
7FT 71N (5 BLADE), $1400
MINIMUM 18HP REOUIRED ~~~~~~~~~
DAVE STEINER FARM EOUIP 1971 TWO horse Blue Clipp81
1.1E NT (3 1 3) 694 531 4. Mley. Excellent oondillon, 1aCk
(313)695-1919 slorage. $2,200 (517)546-6759

U-Pick

STRAWBERRIES 5641 West
Alan Road, FowIeNlIe Please
caJ (517)223-3174

STRAWBERRIES
UPICK

WHAlE INN Farms. 881 Moore
Rd Yo mle north of I 96. Yo mile
east 01 "MOld Rd 7"3Oam i:l
7pm Everyday Containers
furnIShed, (313)685 2459

111 Eleclronics

ReA MIni earn. 6 to 1 zoom aub
focus hard case. excellenl
c:ondlbon $300 (517)548 1343

Building

Materials

CEDAR, Rough Sawn 5/4 x 6°,
780 linear ft. ~ per ft. 5/4 x 4°
380 linear h ~¢ per ft. Har1land
Leave rressage (313)560 1120

DENTAl HygI8n151 lor cornpulFlr'
!Zed ~1IYe. reslOlalMl prac-
bee EmphasIZing quakty and
excellence. Part·,,", Wlfl hxibiJ.
\ly. (313)349-4210.
DENTAl. Hygl8f11S1 needed tor
grcw1rY;1stale 01 the art oftlC8 In
NOVL Flexille hours Please call
(313)347·5959. OfFICE IAANAGER Musl have

good typing and overaJ c1encal
skil6. must also be profioent Wllh
Word Perfect 5 1 and Lotus
Please call (313)227·4222 or If you 8flJOY betng Wllh people
send resume kl Berkel & Co, !hat take pnde In i1er work, d you
9969 E Grcnl RIver. 8rr;lhtln. are dependable and can be
'" 48116, AIb1 Randy Huberty aYaIlable ra1her urusuaJ hours
PART.TlME dencal poSItion. we may have a JOb lor you The
ban department Some bankng bindery department at Home-
experience helpful bUI not Town Newpapers need people b
Illqured FleXible hours Monday complele i1e final step m talung
1hrooghFnday 5aary comm8l1· the newspapers and other
surate Wllh expenerce Me\n). company procluclS !rom the pres$
blrlk. 37000 Grand RIver, Suite and prepanng them lor post
100. FlmllnglOn Hils, 1.1148335 offices and deINery people. ~
(313)474-6400 EOE school diploma not a necess.:y::::-::-:::=-=~:-:-~:-:-- but helpful, we Wli 1raIn you. 3
RECEPTIONIST Full lime. days a week. nllilt shift. To fil out
steady work, n a very pleasant an appllcaoon. come to our
atmoSphere We are looking for downtlWn office No phone caIs
SOIn8Ol1'J who 15 weI organzed.
has a prdesSlOf18l phone manner
and appearan:e m possesses
some typing abtlity We offer
excellent working conditions,
good waoes plus 1I1 altraC\l'le
6enefit package Please reply b
Delwal Corp, PO Box 700. Nov!,
'" 48376

1650 OUVER doeselw/dual bras
and dual Independent rear
hydrauics Good shape $4,500
(313)634'()121 II HospItal and Medcal Cen\lll

lEall W Nne Mia Rd
Soulhlield. MI 40075

Equal Oppor1UnllyEmployer

RN'WVE·IN AIDES

DENTAl. lab Model work. Some
expenance preferred Call Joe
(313)227·7810.

1952 FERGUSON TE 20. bush
hog, back blade. 3 pte wha1ey
brd IerbI1Zer spreader. $2500.
(517)54&3092. HYGIENIST wanted. 1 day a

week. Opporbml1y lor outstand-
Ing remuneration Inanely 81M'
ronment (511)223-3779.

DOG kennels, used, eXIra 1<Yge.
$35 and large. $30
(313)229-7288.1958 JOHN DEERE Bulldozer

Very good conditIOn $4500
(517)546-0006 (517)54&0590

RN'S
DOG P8I1. 6' x T tYClone lence.
with raised gate $65.
(313)68S-3823 evennlS

HYGIENIST Full lime and
part·tlme pos11lOll.Outstandmg
person needed III fin ""'"'position UI dynamIC people
orlenled denIal pracllce 'n
Bllghlon We value open
commulcatlon, health/minded
professlOl18l career onentatlon
Call anytime, leaVe message
(313)229-9346

"EARN EXCELLENT PAY"

HOSPITAl. STN'ROO

'GUARANTEED WORK'

'MEDlCALSURGICAl.·
'STEP·DOWN'IIDay care,

BabysilIlng

RN-LPN Ful or Part tme
.~~ ~ ~~n~h~

'MILFORD· HHA Need kllNe-ln
Wiil OrthopedIC Pallent Mus I
Have Own TralSportabon

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand RIver Ave
Hcwlil, '" 48843

We .e an Equal OpportJnlty
Employer

WE .e Iookr1g lor a senslbV8
and deQcal8d person to wor1I
pan·bme on our aItemoon shift.
Job Involves passng mea6 and
supervISOry care on a 37 bed
umt For mOfe lIllormatlon caJ
(313)349-2640 WhiteHall Co
nvalescent home 434SS W Tan
Mile, NlHl

For More Informallon About
These and Other AssIgnm8l11S,
Call (313)557·2505, STAFF
BlILDERS

HYGIENIST
Work the hours you want
Energetic, fleXible persons
needed Top pay

Peak Performers Inc.
Dental Career A1temallYeS

EOE (313)4n-Sm

BABYS/TIER needed full bme
Mon -Thlrs , our Nail home, 2 yr
old tWin gills Relerences
reqUlled (313)34 7-4118 after
7pm: lrl)'lme weekends

Thursday, December ~ 1989

" With the help of the police, we cleaned up a "
park today. Not only litter, but the drug

dealers and their drugs, too.

What did you do today? Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

D 0

Wednesday, December 13, 1989

" I offered to pay college tuition for the eighth
grade class if they stayed in school and

didn't do drugs. "
Ewing Kauffman

Kansas City, MO

There are many problems facing every com-
munity in America. But because there are
more people than problems, things will get
done. All you have to do is something, Do
anything, To find out how, call 1 (800)677-5515,

SOMETHING GOO D. FEE L SOMETHING REA L.



II

ASSISTANT MGRS.
$HIRING$ DIRECT en slat! needed klr

small group home. Hlllhland
1181. Ful Irn8 Cenng mowaled
IIldMduaIs lXlIllacl Roy 01' UN

.~ school grads Immedlale ::(3;::13)88:=:7,.-:.3)21::,,",,":,-;::::;;-;:;::::-,:::::
opeoogs 11 tagance flduslne6 DIRECT en Slatt. Musl have

:n~~~ t~~~3=~
8AlI. Cd Pam. (313)442-7140. DIRECT cwe worII8r needed klr
AUTO and hghl ruck mechal1lc. group home. 11M , part-1Im8
C8IIIied 01' 8Jl)8rIeOC8d Wucom (313)889-2600. (313)626-3837
l1l8I. (313)431.al79 DRAFTSMAN. Elperlenced
AUTOMOTIVE Technician mechatucal drallsman, pan-trnol.
llrTielbIily needed klr wry h¢ Hlllhllrld. (313)887-4188.
I'llbne shop 11 BnghDl, S EA
AllIn 8qUlpIIMlIlt V8fY good p<lf
CII (313)227-2292. iIsk klr ElW1
01' Glenn. $6 oo.1lr Must have good dlMng
AUTOMOTIVE lIlUnlllr person record AWt III person 4868 Old
DesinI. pclSIM attdUde. expen- US 23. BnghDl, '" 8am D 5pm
ance a P'JS Benefil5 package DRIVER wanled Part, fuU tme,
If'Id bonus. CalQuest. Howell HeM llI9a (313)6834741
and &1ghlon. ANANCIAL rlSDWln has fun
AUTO porters needed D move I1me Immediate openmgs lor RSI
and clean wIndes, D per10rm lISSOCl8leS posl1Ion. <:amidaleS
OIher general labor JObs as must be personable, possess
8SS9l8d klr compeDDYIlwages good communlCalXll1 skils and
and Innges. Intervlewmg al have teIer expenence Exc8lent
111XlO tbtI'NiIe Rd. Nor1tMIe beneld ~ lV1d saarv. Send
lor tIis ob as wet as De1rOll, resume ID Researdl l=ederaI
Tayler lV1d Garden Cdy 101'other Credit lkllOll. P.O. Bol 655.
oIIloas. Musl be drug-free, have Milord, loll 48381 Atln. S Swest.
good drMng record and be ~,....;...-:--_:----:-~

'llI8UIllllOUl1llD schec*J1e much FUlL tme lawn l118I'Itenance and
• 01 own WOIk as needed snow removal Expenenoed oriyl

---~-......,.......,.-:---:- Good starling pay. Must be
BODY Man at least 5 )'8lIIS willing to work and start
experienc:e. Also. paln18rs~' Immecflal8lt. 1(000)328-7551.(517)548-0144.
"""'" ....... 'ERS and CAUU< GENERAL cleanmg, New
DnI\A\ ~ - Hudson area, ~~ hrs per I1Ight.
ERS expenenced preferred. Musl MOll ofn Please caI ~est
have vehICle m amy ladders lV1d Manl8nlrlC8 aI (313)487.1981.
matenaJs CaI Man rror Fn. Sam ==~':"7":"""';=-~::::::;m 3pm (313)344·2511 GENERAl. Labor lor c:hemrc:al

• compounding co; dulles 10
CARPENTERS Dependable. Indude ~ht plumbrog , eleclncaI
quaitr sublXllllladorS D buld repairs,'; I118Intenance.shlJllllng
slorage barns for Heartland & rec8l~mg. manufactunng
Indlstnes. ElII1~ potenDaJ 01 ~ In person D Bamngmn
$117 D $178 per day. Musl have Ch8illlcals Co~ 12865 SIlver
dependable vehicle. lake Rd. Bnghmn
1(800)678-227'6 GENERAl. labor klr Illlht lIldust·
CARPET Installers. truck and naI Iactlry Apply In person al
tools requlled Relerences. SlahIlI Induslnes. eoeo Grand
(313)685-«l8O. Dexler. '"
CARRIER needed In Sou1ll Lyon ::GOI.f==:::ean::-77.Medllrl;:-;-::-IC,::-::p;::an;';-trn==-e.
lor deivery 01 Green Sheet endS Mallon Oaks Golf Club.'
Herald VI Ihe 8188 of lake t. (517)548-4050
l.ilelty SII'yker lV1d Em Place ~=--=-~-~"""';:""::-::
CaD QlQllaaon leaving name HAIR StyrlSt wanled. Fun or
and ph 0 n e n u m b e r. ~an:bme VICkIe's HaIr Care.
(313)349-3627. Brq1mtlowe1l (517)548-17'68

DRIVER.WAREHOUSE

CASHIER, fun or Jl8I!-trne. Good H 1-L 0 0 R I V E R
pay benerdS. Senior ClbZens C!'MJR
weleome. Apply m person' ojKl<n •
Amoco Stallon, ~ Wucom
Rd (313)349-1961 Immedl8le openrng In Walled

. lake Must be c:ertil1Bdwdh bolh
CLEANING person needed. hard and soft IreS. 40 tn. pkls
Woodland Lake Motel. 8029 per wk. caJ (313)476-7212.
Wast GrlVld ANer. BnghDn.
.:.:.::.:....:=--;...--=--- INDUSTRIAL spray painter.

Apply at Wast DevIC8S. 126
Summd St. BnghDn.

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

Part·time

INSURANCE Agenl Tramee
~2.500 per mordh aller 6 monlhs
)8r\·trne 1IlIIUng on CQTImlSSlOll
:;QJege degree requred. Classes
)Gg1I .kine 13 FlII118rs Insur·
ance (313)5S1650

We WlUIr8rl people D WOIk IIOU' IS Y~ HARD WORK APPRE·
Composition Oepartment at C1ATED? It noI, c:aI Many MaIds
HomeTown Newspapers In Elcellent weekJy p<lf and people
Howell. You must have a h91 who reward perklrmance Great
school dipbna and be able kl hours, no n91l5, weekends 01'
type a Il1lIlfllIlll 0/45 WIlIds per holidays. Car needed
nunule. You wi! be laUght how D (313)229-1Bal
use typeSellmg equlpmenl.camera and how m pasle-up _
newspaper pages. We are
Iookrlg klr bnght. relllble people
klr our team. Altemoon shdt,
must be available klr work 4 01'5
days per week. Benefil5 avaiabIe
upon complellon ot probaDon Stop by Tuesday. June 4
SmokB-Iree enVllonment between 101m end 3pm

JOB FAlRIII
lIGHT ItIlUSTRIAL

MEN 00 WOMENIII

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office
323 E. Grand PJver

Howell, 1.1148843

No phone calls We 8lIl en EqUlll
()pporWly Employer. Mf

aI KNGHT'S I~ OF HOWELL.
124 tt)iday Lane (oft 1-96 at
Plnckney Ad)

LABORER needed lor rough
mllll CI8W ....,.t haY8 expen.
enoe (511)548-ten

FACTORY JOBS t¥JW

3 IilIlIs ..-.labIe 111 I.Nrngsmn
WId Washterew lIlUn" C8Il
today Phone and reliable
lJansportabOn necessary No
expenenc:e needed

ADlA
(313)227·1218

UI/E·IN pD6IlIon II an Bdlitlo6ler
care home Couple odt need to
apply No pels (313)878-:Ji24,
(313)878-2544 anyIIm8

LOCAL CRA firm needs elper·
18IlC8d, hAl charge bookeeper klr
possille IuB or pan·trne po&dIOII
(313~

Look What We
Can Do For You!

Bellfld In IlIIs
Need WOIll QuICkly

Wanl To Leam New Slulls?

Then We Haw A Job FOI' Youl
!:J9ht Indus1naI WoIr. Available In
Brighton, Rochester. , Walled
lake Areas. 40 Plus Hours,
Days, Ahernoons, Midnights
AvUabIe

We Haw A Job Thers
R'llhl For Yoo

Right Nowl

No Expenence Necessary. On
The Job T13I11ng, Startng Pay
$4 25 D $5 Per Hour. Shih
PnlIIIIUm & Scheduled Ra6as
EnIry Leiel PosiIlOns Wdh I.ols
Of PoIenDalIProper 10 , Reiable
TransporlalJon A Must

For An Inl8M8W. Call

TOLL FREE

1-800-530-9995
NEVER A FEE

MACHNlNG CENTER INC

Has Immedl8le openngs for Ihe
ilIowlng po&rtlOllS

"CNC Macllne ()pefam (must
be elpenenced on mils)
"General Labor
"General Mantenanee

Apply al: 5982 Ford Coun,
Bnghton. MI 48116
MACHINIST-2 years minimum
8IperI8llCll Must be able to do
581 ups. and be responstble for
quality 1947 Haggerty Rd.
Waled lake, between 15 Mile
and Ponuae T I3Jl

I MACHINISTS
~OUR

Immedl8le openngs klr fldM6J-
als w/6 mos lathe elpenence All
shtl1s. OY8Itme. p8Jd holidays,
benefil5 avalable

CAll (313)476-7212

MANAGEMENT 188111 needed klr
mobile home park. Must be
experl8nced Call
1(313)358-5900
MAME dnver DelIVer small=. locally. full/parl·tlme.

AuD ParIS. 309 E Glarld
FIMlr.
MECHANIC 018581, gasohne.
hydrolJcs and welding
(313)437-3450
MECHANIC Ford elperlence,
state cenlhed, lull benelJts,
lXlIltact Hal 01'IlII al Spi(er Ford
(313)684·1715
MEDICAl. Seaetaly needed 11
""Iford area. Good secretanal
and organlzallonal skills
:d. Pllor elperlence

Call immedl8te1y klr arr
appomtment Manpowers Aula-
moDYll 0Ms1Ol1 (313)332-9525

MIDNIGHTS

" you are a n91t owl we haw
Iactlry WOIk available now

ADIA
(313)227·1218

I.4lLL operaklr Mllimum 5 years
8Ip8l18I1C8, must haw own tools
and be lamthar w/all t>oI room
equpmtnt Apply aI BCR Tcol.
1175 Aden. 118111 to 5pm.
Monday Illru FndlJt. Bngh1Dn
OOW Hinng, d~ect care sla" D
WOIk W1111deY8lopmenlaly dlS8b-
led edull5 Ful and pan·Dme
poslllOns aV8l1OOleElcellenl p<lf
and benefilS FOI' InteMew call

No appolnlmenl necessary I NovI (313)347-6412
Condldng 111lllW1WS lor posI- SouIh L~313)437-S858
lIonS VI HoweI. Bngh1Dn and New Hudson-(313)437-7535
SOUlhwesl8m 0IIIdand County

Please bmg drtY8l's icense and
soaaI secunty cord 01' birth
certdicale

ENTECH SERVICES, INC
(313)68&-7120

COURIER
" you have a valid cIlaufle(s
11C8lS8.8lIl able m bit al I8asI 50
pounds. have a hIllh school
diploma and a clean dtMng
AlCOIll we would be l1ler8Sled 11
hawCI you fil 01.1an IflllllC8l1on

. 10r employment wllh our
company

We need someone m &:alI11pish
pdwPS. d8tY8nas, make speoaI
runs and deliver company
matenals and products WlIll OU'
Y8hde In emergtnC18S may be
asIlBd to WOIk WlIll V8I"f httle
notJC8.

AprJr'

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office
323 E Grand RIverHowell, MI~

No phon' calls Smoke·tree
enwonment We ere arr Equal
0pp0IUl~ Employer. toW.

M shtlls avalable klr I.NI1asmn
end Washterew CounDes \lust
hBY8 reiable nnsporlaaon and .,..-.,,.,.,....,.,,.-~----:--
phone CaJI Dday

ADlA
(313)227·1218

t¥JW hllng IuI and pan Dme
caslllers second shilt. Excellenl
benefil5. vacallon and hoIoday
pay. Advancement pOSSible
AWY at Speedway, 105 Milford
Rd. M1llold E C E

OUAUTY Conltol Supervisor
Growllll planc pelts marutac-
lWer. vacuum and IolIm 0p8I8-
tin. Ioceled. Farmlllllon tws.
Send cornplele resume IIlCkIdtrG
saIaty elpected to 801 3468 rJo
South Lyon Herlld, 101 N
Latayell8, Sou., Lyon, '" 48178
RECEPTlONST wanted kII or
part·bme, Illendly. en~r eIlC
p8lsorl needed Call or II
p8lsorl FanlaSDc Sam's. 1522
NovI Ad. NovI Ilelweel 8 and 9
I11IIe 1313)344-8900

TIG and I11Ill welder ~ at
Wesl DavIoeI. 126 Sunvn. St..
Br9tlon
TRUCK Dnver lor Gravel TlU\.
Musl be able m beck UP. be
mechanlC8ly 11dlnded. be able
to run Ioeder F1e1lble hoUls
Send resume D Bol 347••
~1on Counly Press. 323 E
Grand Rrver. HoweI "" 48843
TRUCK dnver wanled Must haVe
elperl8nce. must have good
dllvlng record, must have
reterenoes (313)685-8499
EXPERIENCED ruck and Ilrm
repairman wanted. call lor
In"rvrew: Howell Tile
(517)54&41EO

WEATfERVANE WlKX>W

Bnghmn 8188 WIrodow and door
COl'lptny. now lICXI8PDng appllC8-
bonS klr warehouse arrd produo-
lIOII poslllonS Good oppor\UlII'f
for adv;n;ement. W1Ih compea-
IN8 pay and benefits ~ In
~erson' 5936 Ford "Court.
llrqI1Dn (313)227-4900

II He" Wdd
saJes

AMBITIOUS s8l starters needed
for management poslllOll WIth
Chnstmas Around the World Top
CQTImlSSlOlland bonus 1np to
HawlII (313)0427-ti036.
APPLIANCE sales person
warrled. lul Dme po5IIIon open klr
aggressIVe fldMduaJ m 4 slOre
cham CQTImlSslOII sales plus
Blue' Cross plan available.
elpellence a plus bUI not
neoessary. c:aI klr appDIltmarrl
belween lOam and 2pm.
(313)128·9600 ask lor John
Mlstak. Walter's Home
Appiance. 39915 t.ichrgM Aw
Carrmn
ARE you senous about your
rutll'e? Need help III r8C8SSlOC1
proal business WOIll IocaIy 01'
mte!nl!~O!"!1!1y Top earmngs
(31~

AUTO SALES
Champion Chevrolet needs
aggressIVe sales people If you
are IIa salas related poslllon and
want D gow. we Wli 1raJnyou.
Expenence also welalrne We
prOVIde dental, medical, top
CQTIpens811on.Please c:aI Lan at
(313)229-8800
HASSELBRING.(;lark Company
IS currently elcepDng resumes
lor lhetr mlCl'OgraphlCSdMSlOl'l
Candidate WIll be presanbng
canon's neweslleChnolOgy m the
market place Must be tlghly
motIVated WIth sltong sales
ability. Records keeping IS
pre1ened, bul not necessary
Please send resume ID Mia!>
graphiCS. PO BOX 25006
lansing MI 48909
OUTSIDE sales ~hton arllll.
Great commiSSion sltucture.
0If1et ProdUClSOutlet. Chalsllll.
(313)47S-113J
SALES person for set out sale
and poslllon W1111new CQTIpany
Inswance beneldS after 90 days
Hrghesl comllllSSlOIISpad 11 the
IndUStry Exc:elenl potenDal klr
advancement. AuPIf at Home
DesgnslTn-State' FUl11Ihlre,3500
East Grand RNer. HoweI

• EckJcalIoW
Nlruetlon

SUMMER progams III ACT-sAT,
~ read"'9, _ math. study
skills. wnIrlg SyIVIln Learnng
Center, Bngfimn (313)227·1800.
MORING lor elernenllry age
chidran I am a 20 year old
temaIe and can PlIlVlde rsler·
encas (313)887-6009
Moo. .k 1St. higtvGED Malll,
ScIence. ChemISl/Y. , PhysICS
CenlfIBd lIlacher (313)227·7'649
Moo. WrI hlklr any age on
IBM computerOOS packages at
you' home InlrOducklry lesson.
$25 Sabsfactlon guaranteed
Dave (313)34&-9835.

SItuations
Wanted

8 YEARS elpenenced Cl.SDian,
looking lor JOb, hardworIIer. wil
do any wor1I. yanI and rnoWe
home reroofing, ete CaJI Doug
(313)227-2182.
PERSONALIZED cleaning by
Dee Dee A ist tun 01 58llSllBd
Cl.S1omers (313)878-3498
TOO busy or houseboll'ld? 111do
your shopping or run your
enands (313~

II
BEAUTY Shop, by owner. Y8t'f
1ll8SOnlIbIe. terms available. caJ
avenrngs al (517)223-93n
BRIGHTON 8lIl8. Ex81'QS8and
lBmlng sakln EslabIlShed dl8l'l-
.... (313)629-047'65
EARN up 10 $339 weekly
assemlMng prodUClS at home
Recorded message
(313)229-0864 EIl8nslon 61
fWR sakln oppor\Unil'f. WIXom
(313)347·2955
fWR sakln opporlInil'f. WIXom
(313)347·2955

II MolorcycleS

1958 HARLEY DavlSlOII Sjion-
ster Ba8nced and blue pnnled,
$2000 or best (511)546-6863

19n C8350 HOf()A (sneght 197'6 GMC Moklr home, 22 fL,
~) EICl8lIenI CIOIldIion W_I good condlDon, Irom FlOroda
lJanS90_nalion Aslung '$525 S6~00/"esl Atler 6pm
(517)548-2348 ~(5~17)~546-8lllO=.;,::.-:-:~.-:-:~
1980 YAMAHA 850 SP Vet'f low 1982 COl£"""~ pop up pdlup
mil.. $800 or b.. 1 oller. camper Sleeps 4 $800 or besl
(51~ oller (313)347-3092
1983 HOIIDA ~ 650 1983 PLAYMOR 211t tl3Jler,
walet cooled Maroon Good good condlliOn $3,500
oonchon. $1200 (313~ (517)546-9394
1983 HONDA 750 Shadow :-::l985~3J~F;"T7LA...YT;:;;:;ON....... 5Ih::-:wheeI:=::-:i.
ExoeIent CIOndIllOn.lIdIit owned. 1000 mdes. loaded, lived In
8000 miles $1000 Flonda 1 yr Like new
(3i3~756 ahei 5;3Jpm( :,:3~13:.::122~7:-::-3890:::::.;;:-;~::;-;;-
1983 HOIIDA 750 Magna. New 1987 CARRIUTE 5 wheel, 29~
ptpeIS arod ... ne up, exceIlont ft., wry llOOd CIOndlllon 1987
shape $960 (511)548-1790 Chevy plck·up. tow vehicle
1984 HARlEY DaVIdson 8Oeu1l1 ~(5~17)~1223-~3548==;;-;;=--=:::;
lol\olllll EI..",e low mtleage. 1989 INNSBRUCK 3JtL IJsvel
shoIWn by appolnlmenl only. IraHr f/,jr and 8WI1Ing $8170
$7.500 him Senour onqUIll8S (517)223-9208
oriy. (313\229-7275 ~19;':8:;9=S~T=7AR:;C=::R:-:A';::FT;-,~S;::ta::r1;;::ly:::er
1984 HOIIDA V65 Magna 1100 popup Sleeps 6, refrlll8rator.
DC. 4 900 m. askI1g $2 500 healer, awnlng, always garaged
(517)521-3486 Iller 5 pm ' $3000 (313)878-5176 8Y8nlng5

1985 LTD 700 KAWASAKI Good AJ.FA Gold 40ft. M1IIwheel. 1987
conddlon, low miles Aslung glode out iVlng room $22.900
$750 Or rade klr Dodge Dait (313)263-9832
ear. (517)548-2348 ;'::MARA~~TH:-;;ON::::-7.51:::-h-::w::::heeI::;--;:tta=Y81:i
1986 SUZUKI 250 Quad racer. 1JlDer, 22ft, low prone, 4.1001bs
good shape $15OOrtles1oller glO6s Wllght. 750tbs pm W8'iJht.
(313)437.1942 ~ke new, hllch Included
1987 HONDA Shadow 1100 Low :;(5~1~E7-:-:-"::::'-=:;::-::::;;:
mdes $3100 (511)546-9737 OWEN dassc ear 1raJ1erwl1h

• , electnc brakas needs
20 FT Qusers Inc. 13J hp ~'$1900 (51~759
~. power 11m and DIt. ~~~'~"':':-:7.--=::;;::::
Tandem exel ,It bed tl8ller PRO-TOW mw <lolli, excellent
Elcellent condlllOn $4495 condition. low miles $750
(313)349·0840 days. (313)522·9330 days,
(313)68S-9137 avenngs (313)684·5010 8Y8S

V-65 HONDA Magna, beaualul STREAMLINE camper top,
bike $2 100 (313)878-9521. 6!rXll9"x39" $150 Good c:ond~
IeaY8 meSsage lion. (517)548-18n

TRAILER Landscape or Ublil'f.
6112 dual exel. Greal c:ondrtlOl1
$450 (313)227-3336

1979 ARTICAT JAG, great
shape, m ust set. malul oller.
(313)437·1942

urlUTY lraiers. lac10ry direct
4x8, $425. 518. $475 SilO,
$550 5112 landum. $800
Landscape lraiers. we CUSDm
build. Nomanco dealer Haul·
mark. We accepl MasterCard
and VISa (313)632·5612

10 HP Emrude wllaril, good
condillon, $400 (517)223-3418
14FT. aluminum boeI. deep V,
electnc anchor and lights.
excellenl condition. 12ft. V.
lWlllIOIIIl boat. 12ft Jon boeI
(517)223-9002.
14FT. lone Star rowboal , 16ft.
speedboal (517)521-3533 aller
&pm.
16FT wmlnum V-tlull Starcral\
Supersport. open bow. 80hp
Mere. stereo, elcellent condJ1lon,
great all around slu. fIShing.
family boat. $2.500
(313)878-9521, leave message.
17 FT. lile;glass bow nder 70 hp
outboard/power bit, bit 113J1er,
new WI. spaAl, fuI canvas,
COY8l'. exlJas, stored Inside, top
condillon, $3,500 or best o"er
(313)229-5354
1973 GlASTRON 17ft open
bcM. 1.0. 13J hp VoND. well
1118I11amed Low hours $1950
(313)354-0195
1974 EUROSTYLE. 130hp
Chrysler. sIu bar and trailer
$2.000 (313)426-203J
1977 GT150 Glaslton, 85hp
Johnson moklr , hoISt $3200
(313)227-9728
1984 VIKING deck boat. 90
Horse mOklr. 113J1er.Elcellent
condition $7.000.
(313)227·1956
1985 1251fl. Force, O~, 174"
UilulI, walk through. Tl8ller lV1d
new Dres S3000 (313)684-6621

1985 BAYUNER 19 ft.. bownder.
125 hp culboard motor, 1J8ier.
canvases. fish graph. moomg
COY8l', waler sks lV1d equipment
ExceUent conditIOn. very low
hours, stured inSide. many
exltas. $6200 (313)522·9330
dlrfs, (313)6114-5010evenngs
1985 CHEETAH 19tt. 1.0. open
bcM. only 120 hours, stored lor 3
yrs. excellent cond\Ion Movng
must sell $8.500. all extras
rnc:tuded (313)437-4296.
1987 18 FT Impenal VI84 Open
bcM 13J MercrulSer. aI OptIOns,
Conbnen1lll 1raJler. low hours,
$8,200 (313)632-6646
1987 MASTERCRAFT Nett In
1988 Very low hours Excelenl
condition $13.900
(313)449-2281.

1989 WELlCRAFT Ponollno.
loaded, all eIecIJonlC Instnrnenl5,
CUSDm dash, low hours, well
I118I1ta1ned Mr Smdh Monday
through F nday 8 10 4
(313).'i38-aB78

19FT 1974 Halen. 455 Cu In.
0Ids Jet Dr recently rebuilt
$3500 (313)878-5092 8Y8nong5

25FT new PonlOOll boat. naver
been In Ihe waler. large
pordooos. musl see m apprea-
ale $4200 (313;426-2468 IeeY8
message
PONTOON boat. 25 It. Cfest.
new 28hp Johnson Very deen
$3000 65 hp EVlnrude, $:KXl
(313)231·2306
PONTOON boat 24ft, 35IIp
Johnson. new floor/carpel
$3500 (313)994 -4210 8Y8S

VARIOUS boeI motors, trom 3lp
up to 4Qlp 2 long shalt sa. boat
motors. 6 hp AJumllum boalS, 12
ft. (313)229-6698

c.npers, Trailers
And Ee,JIpment

1987 .EEP Cherokee PIOIIeer
Aulomatlc. amllm, power
SI88l1nglbrakes, new tiles
92,000 hlllhway m. $5500 01'

------ besl (313)227-9654 or
(313)227-5000 days

1972 APACHE sold Sla1l pop uP
camper 20ft. , sleeps 8. SDY8,
Icebox. ceiling fan. good
CIOndltlOll $1200 Alter 5pm.
(313)o(37..t331

Ii--
1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR VAN, 1980 to 1986. I:lw
milesge 01' IIgh m~, good .iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c:ondllJon 01' 'llir condiliOll Out •
state buyers W&Jbng Instant
cash Please calf Dale.
(511)676-0189, 8 am to 8 pm
savan days a week.

Auto Parts
And services

1977 Z-28 CAMARO. whole. 01'
lor_parIs. best offer
(313)437·9264.
GM. 198. straight 250 sil
cylinder engIne, can hear run In
bI.ICk.. $200. (313)229-ai98.
PARTING out 1975 Nova. 1980
Farmont 2 drs. (517)548-3054.

IITlUCk Parts

. And 5ervlces

PICKUP cap klr 8 ft. bed. $75.
(51~759

Construction,
Heavy E~lprnent

JEEP OWNERS
Rancho 2~ 11 hft Iut. filS CJs.
$34995 Best mp, Wurll klP5.
$44 95 RepIaoemenI gas tanks.
$109 95 W,ndshl8lcf Iram ...
new, $14995 New raoalorS, 6
and V-8, $13995 GM V-8 engne
swap radlllorS. $14995 Engones
rebWt and elchanged Axles,
rarrst'l\IS$IIlCl$ and noster alS8$
rebuh Flbergla$S body tubs IW1d
Iront ends Ins1alb1Jon sv8llbale
(313)23t -3225

Mini Vans

1981 FREIGHlINER. 300
ClIIlmlns, aulOlnallC trans Good
tres Very good shape $5,000 01'
best offer (313)431-6790

TRIcks

1986 AEROSTAR XU Loaded,
rnc:tud1 hltll, excellenl condi·
tlon, 5.900 or best ofler
(517)546-7352 alter 5 pm

1986 GMC Salan Elllhl passen-
ger. new batteIy. brakes, many
811Jas, $4,695 (517)548-1271
1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Good CIOndIIlon, 81.000 mtles,
$6.596 (313)227-4896
1~ AEROSTAR XL Plus 2
tone, elcellent condJlIon $7,000
(313)227-7862 after 6pm
1989 DODGE Grand earaian
LE. eltended Take over
p<lfI11tnl5 (313)227-2900

Recreational
Vehicles

1978 CHEVY pckup, ¥. ton As
condit1orlng, runs good $600
(517)546-1ll94
1985 FORD F·l50 Super Cab
I..oaled 70,000 miles $4500
(517)546-5374
1986 1/2 FORO F·350, bedcover.
no rust A-l, $4500, dar1I blue
(313)685-3749
1986 MAZDA 8-2000 Aslung
$2500 or besl offer
(517)466-3340

1987 FORD Ranger. fiberglass
COY8l'. Amana truck, excelent
condiIIon, $4200. (313)231·3300
1987 FORD Ranger XLT V6. 5
speed. many new Items. bedloner
(313)258·7150 days,
(313)4n-3729 avenllgs
1988 CHEV S 10 pICkup 4
C1IInder, 5 speed ~r. 8ITh1m
cassene (313)347-3733

1971 CHAMPION mOlor home
Sleeps 6 An oldl8, but a goodie
New blakes, exhaust. low mias,
$2,995 (313)227-4080
1985 COBRA. 26 It. mlnl mOlor
home, fiberglass exlenOl', Ford
350 chasse. 460 engne, 27,00)
miles. new MiCheIan Dres. roof
&Jr. awanlng, extras. $23,900.
(313)887·1608
1986 26' MINI motor home,
sleeps 6. low mileage, plus
extras, Wl1IIear carner $22,500
(313)498-2627
1987 TRAVELMASTER, 28lt
motor home Wl1II 81r. sleeps 8,
low mileage. clean,
(517)546-1079
1987 YAAlAHA 80 Big Wheel. 3
speed • no dutll. greal frsl bike.
excellent shape. $475.
(313)629-0012
ATV 2 wheel bi<as. 12" Dras. 10
hp Very low hours Many ellras
$400. (313)349-0840 days,
(313)685-9137 evenings
SOUTHWIND. 1984. 27lL. 454
BngIne, 57.CXXlmiles, generalDr.
dual 81', wry dean $17,500.
malul oller (517)548-4382
VOLKSWAGEN 3 wheeler
Needs englle work, S500 or best
o"er. (313)229-0881tI] C1asslt Ca.

1968 MERCURY Montego
Partially restored, needs work.
Besl oller (313)349-4183

Automobiles
OIer $1,000

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978 FORD F-l50 Loaded W1111
cap Runs and look great Askng
$2500 (517)54&8050
1979 CHEVY ¥, mn Runs good,
OY8lS1ZedDres. $1,000 or best
(313)~17
1979 FORD F 150, Colorado
!ruck. 351m. 4·speed. wagon
wheels. new panl lV1d more
$3395.tlest (517)546-58 I 5
1985 GMC S15 JMMY 5 speed,
black. clean New engme.
brakes. exhaust $5,00), best
(5t 7)546-7812.
1986 FORD F·l50. 4x4. new
engne. tllas, shocks. brakes
power steering/brakes, all.
stereo, snowplow, bedhner lV1d
cap, excellent condrtlOll. $5950 or
best. (313l2~0016
1986 SUBURBAN Silverado 4x4
Loaded Great shape $7.500
(517)546-3349 alter 6pm

1987 JIMMY S- 15. loaded. good
CXlI\OIIon, $6800. (313)632 587t
1990 JIMMY Loaded, low
mileage, $16.500
(313)227-8938

1978 PONTIAC Firelllrd Fonnula
New paIlt JOb. englle. shocks.
braIIas. exhuast. elc Musl see
$2900, (313)m.<Xl16

1981 DODGE pdl up, 4 speed,
hl-nse cap. running boards,
bedloner. 90,00) miles $2500
(313}437-4092.
1982 CAMARO Z 2e 4 speed,
new Chevy H0350, custom 10
'1011, 245 GaDrbacks. many new
pans $6 200 (313)6841470,
IMlIlngs
1982 FORD Country Squlle
Wagon Runs great. Good shape,
Many new parts $ 1200
(313~-o245
19825-10 1JUCk. 4 cyI. $1,500 or
besl oller 1982 Cavalier, new
engne. $1.000 or best otter
(313)632-7843
1983 CAPRICE ClassIC Eslale
Wagon, loaded, excellent condi·
tlon, $2850 or best offer
(517)223-7315
1983 CHEVROLET Capllce
0ass1C, loaded, $ I .100 1982
Chevy Chavene. Southern ear,
SOOO (313)887-3353

1985 CAM.~O Coupe. 2.8. 5
speed. new clUlch. brakes.
battery. $2,500 (313)437·7291.
1985 QflYSLER New YorIl.er
by owner. LUlury, loaded.
121.CXXl tlghway m_ S3000
evenngs. (313)231-3429.
1985 DODGE Cha1Ier. 2.2 ldur.
power sleerlngibraKas, amnm
cassette. auto. 70.CXXl miles.
excellent c:onditlon. Must sell.
$2.300 or best (313)887.a216
askklrApni
1985 FORD EXP. l.lladed, new
muffler. exhaust. good c:ondlllOll.
$2.200 or best offer.
(313)227·7'639.
1985 UNCOlN Town Car. Very
good condillon, fun power. amtIm
stereo tape $4.500. besl
(313)437·1940 alter 6pm.
1985 MAZDA RX7. Great
condltlOll Low milas $6,000
(517)546-5290

1985 MONTE CARLO V-8 Low
miles Good condillon
(517)548-2569
1985 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo 1
owner. red. 81r. 74,CXXlmiles. 2
door. excellenl condillOll. $2.195
(313)344-8795
1985 PONTIAC 6000 wagon,
loaded. clean Inside/out. low
milas. $3200 (517)546-2736
1985 TRANSAAl Black, !-tops.
amnm cassette. 5 speed, Y8t'f
dean, 1 owner. $4,200 or best
(517)548·0077 Evenings.
(313)68S-al90.
1986 BUICK Somerset Loaded,
great condnlOO. 61.000 miles,
$4,900 or best (313)437-2752
after 3:30 pm
1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Boudham DeE~ Loaded.
Icoks , runs ike new. Only
$8.500 (313)685-8512
1986 CAVALIER Must sell
Loaded. $1.550 or best
(313)231·2703
19813 CELEBRITY Eurospon 4
eyinde! tngJl8. runs wel, body
good shape, $3500 or best oller,
may assume payl11e'1lsrJ $165
mo (313)231·3506

1986 FORO Escon L 2 door,
AutomaDC. 7O,CXXlmiles Very
good condillOll. $2,200 or best
oller (313)227-3250.
1986 FORO Tempo Black, 4
door, 4 cylinder. auto, 81'. deen,
reliable, very well mBllltalned.
38,00) miles. $3.CXXl Musl seI
(313)486-3805
1986 HORIZON, 4 door, 5 speed,
great on 9..as,new t~as, $2,000 or
best (517)223-37'69 alter 5p m.
leave message

1986 TOYOTA Corolla 87.00)
miles, runs fine $1600 best
,313)685-3823 evenings

1989 CHEVY Spectnrn AuTJ,
lIIr. nlet ear $5.500 or besl offer
(313)684-1196
1989 CUTLASS Supreme
$7.600 All, crUIse, loaded
(313)349-3785
1989 ESCORT, 4 speed, 33.000
m_, excellenl condillon, $4150,
(313)437-0792
1990 DODGE Spin' ES 4 door
(hlrbo) Leaded. avery optlOn
excepl sun rool. excellenl gas
mileage $10,200
(517)521-3164, leave message
1990 GRAND PRIX LE. 4 door,
whl1elgrey. 31 V-fJ, loaded, anD
lock brakes $10.500
(313)684-1470. IMlIlngs
1990 TEMPO 5 speed. loaded
$6700 (517)548-5308

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1977 CHEVY. $350, needs brake
work, runs fine (313)227·3719
1977 FORD LTD Nett molDr
30,000 miles Body good, runs
good. $650 (313)437-6863
1977 PONTIAC 4 door. 8
cylnder, alc, excellent transpor
tatlOn $795 (517)~
1977 T-BIRO Needs Ilmmg
change $200 (313)227-6062
1978 FORD Grall8da Power
steenngJ1>rakes,automatIC, ar 6
cylinder, 58.000 actual miles,
$875 (313)887-6261

1979 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme. ANtays relrab1e, very
clean, new brakes, excellen'
transportatIOn, $950 01'bast o¥ar
(517)546-7353, leave messago
1981 CHEVY Malibu Runs good
dependable $500
(313)878-3619
1981 CHEVETTE Reliable
transportallOll, many new parIS,
$100 (313)437·9685
1981 CHEVETTE 4 door
Sunrool, aulOlnallC, Clean Good
Dres Good CIOndltlal $1,000 or
besl otter (313)347·2793
1981 PONTIAC Slallon wagon,
IIr. aum, body and med1anIcaI
elcellent. high miles, $950.
(51;)546-1875
1982 PONTIAC Grand Pnx.
109,000 miles, $600 1980
Qlry~ Newport, 115.00) miles
$1000. (313)231-4353
1983 ESCORT Wagon New
engine. $375 (313)632-0556
1984 EXP, body greal runs
good. asking $800
(517)466-3340

1985 FORD LTD 23 iter Rur'5
$200 or best otter
(313)349-7408

New '91 DODGE
SHADOW
American

REDISCOVER
AMERICA
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"Fantasy Contract"
Customized to your
favorite sport, team,
position and salary!

3999

~~
::;:" i' I (§) ~\\

.. • ~"tott III

\

;.,~ .., I
, \>c, 'II, I ,,", "" '" ,

$50 OFF!
SPALDINGSuper-Flite 0
11-pc. Golf Set

199~~99 ~!!ATHLETIC
100% Cotton T-Shirt
in assorted colors!

RRUSSELL
ATHLETIC

Fantasy Contract is special order.
Please allow 2 w_ks for delivery.

I ~.:~\: ~"~.~ -\'<
",.4-"'~~ - t y

~ r~ ~ \ ~~ ;of -'" •

,,:- \ :
)~ r .. ~

:. y'- t.. ; •
~ ... t ', .;..r .. · tt. Glove

K-.~'. ;.~:4799
.. )' reg.\'~"'/. 59.99

.,~~.,,,, "'!lli
t /j

$20 OFF!WILSON~
Pro Staff Club Bag

39~.59.99

20% OFF!
RAWLINGS
Ryne Sand berg
Leather
Fielder's

ARENA Men's
Swim Briefs
in assorted colors.

AIIUMBRO
Soccer
Shorts

$30 OFFI PRINCE ~
Graphite Comp ~ WILSON, PENN,
Tennis Rack.t~ DUNLOP Yellow

5999 Tennis Balls,---~239
7(11.

-- ;;;:,.~ reg.
orlg. 89.99 . _ .,J; JJ , 2.89~ltvli Limit_,::".,~t 6 cans,

.~ ~
1

SALE JUNE 2 THROUGH JUNE 16, 1991.
reg. prices
Assortment of
bright colors,

!_,I VISA 2,m/EII
WE WELCOME THE AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT



~1"lIilIPi'~f'W"'i""" GIFTS UNDER

~1Q1GI 1500
(notahown)

12' Golf Ball 1A 99
Retriever ••••••••••• ...

$30 OFF!
NORTHWESTERN "'"" ...
LTDPlus ~ 1 f./.

Men's & Women's./' 'U,

11-pc. Golf Set ~

!§.999'l'
Fantastic value!

$10 OFF!
BAG BOY
E..z Rider Deluxe
Golf Cart

649~.74.99 ~') .:~ -,-, ~~ ..

EoZRIclerLltec.rt 49"~' : .t,'.:,. , .'. . 'J
(nohhown),reg.58....... ~.,,):-£~i.t~" ,,', , ..' J.\'

~I! ~~:""]l'~~.v

79H .'-.~" $10OFF
reg. 1"." ~ #; \"' ' reg. pricesAutomatic ., \
tnpod system. '. ALL

\. GOLF SHOES

~
FOR MEN

.. & WOMEN
NIKE, ETONIC and

more. Variety of
new styles!

$70 OFF, PLUS
FR££PUTT£R
DIRECT FROM SPALDING!
SPALDING Executive
Men's or Women's
11'9C. Golf Set ~~

27999 \~:
y

~r
~-.! ......

$5OFF!
SPALDING
TPMPutter

3499
rq.38.89

Golf Club 1399
Cleaning Kit .......

6ot01lO
Beverage Cooler

1499

rq.348.99

$510$7 OFF!
Famous Name
Golf Shirts

24'.
1031.99

$25 OFF!
LTDPlus
Men's &
Women's
70piece Golf Set
(notshownJ

9999
,.g.124."

FOOTJOY
Sta-SofD
QoIfGlove

1699

.'
2.



• • -I

$20 OFF PRINCE 838
Men's Tennis Shoes
when you buy any
PRINCE Tennis Racket!
PRINCE 838 Tennis Shoes
Our R.g. Pric 49.99
Our Sal. Prlc 39.99
With Prince 2999
Racket Purchase....
$10 OFF! PRINCE Lightning

:-;.~~~~:.:~~~:....18999
(Does not com. strung as shown.)
$50 OFF! PRINCE Thunderstick
Tennis Frame* 17999
orlg. 228.99 •••••••••••••••

$30 OFF!
PRINCE Controller or
WILSON Staff 6.5*

YOUR 8999
CHOICE ~~1:99

/•.
"'t~'" • #1:' .;;.

\

RACKET SERVICE
•••performed in-store by
our certified expert
technicians. Stringing,
re-stringing and repairs
at v.ry reasonable prices!

\
10 OFF! / $10 OFF! $20 OFF!

HEAD Polar' PRINCE KENNEX
Strung Persuader Ceramic

, Racket ~ Racket / Innovator

2999 3999 f 5999

.retIf .....

$40 OFF!
WILSON

Profile 3.6
Widebody

Tennis Frame*

14999
orlg. 189.99

3.



$70 OFF!
HIGH ADVENTURE

10' x 12' Family
Dome Tent

10999
r.g.179.99

Shock corded
poles; lightweight
and compact
yet roomy
tent. A
great buyl

$20 OFF!
O'BRIEN
Spring
or O'NEILL
Nitro
Wet$uit9999~,:~
reg. 119.99

200/0
OFF ~?c;.s

All Women's
Competition Swimwear
- - SPEEDO, TYR,

ARENA and more'

, ,r \<:,. 70FF!
EooMen's

lid Cotton
, SwimSuit

149~.2t.99
In 6 colors'

A.r
$20 OFF!
O'NEILL
Torque or
O'BRIEN,i Steamer

# 12Wg99
,e9·149.99

SPEEDO Men's
Fancy
SwimSuits

19~.29.99

$40 OFF!
HO Contender
Combo Water Skis

109~99
$60 OFF! O'BRIEN

""
O'BRIEN

Team Comp Combo WaterSki
WaterSkis Vest

139~99 2499
NIl.29."
SPEEDO

$50 OFF! O'BRIEN Pro Plus

/\~
Swim Goggle

Profile Slalom ' ' 799
WaterSki '-/"""129?:99

VOlT Delray~. Silicone
Swim Mask

"
1999

$50 OFF! NIl.24."

O'BRIEN Performer
Combo Water Ski VOlT

(not shown) Dynanex . , -"""'"'SwimFlns

199~249.99 -. - ,19'»- , --~ ,..24."

'lI!IlI ... -------

I~----= -'

.~- .~~M ./t~ iiiiiii __

--'=' 200A'.- GOFF reg. prices

Entire Stock of VICTORINOX
~--:;::-::'l Swiss Anny Knives, plus a

FREE
$20 Value
Pouch & Hat
when you buy
the "Deluxe
Tinker" Knife!

29!!
39.99

~.
$20 OFF!
JANSPORT
Frame Pack

49!~69.99
-- - ---------_.

$40 OFF!
O'BRIEN Magic Kneeboard

139!g~79.99

-. -P\_trP
,

$10 OFF!
JANSPORT
Explorer Rucksack

24~.!34.99

~
$100FF!
WAYFARER
Deluxe Tour Pack

39!~49.99

• q
I

I
I

-. • •

$10 OFF!WENZEL
Cascade Sleeping Bag

39~~49.99
$15 OFF!COLEMAN
Alpine Tapered Sleeping Bag

49~e~69.99
$20 OFF!SLUMBERJACK Yukon
3 lb. Mummy Sleeping Bag

59~~.79.99

RUBBERMAID=~~....799
COLEMAN 48-qt.lce Chest 99reg.24.99 :19
RUBBERMAID 112-ga1.Jug 99
reg.4.99 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2

$SOFF!
EASTPAKLeather
Bottom Day Pack

29!~37.99

HIGH ADVENTURE
DutIIeBags

7991999
to ~~.~"

(19" to 38" sizes)

SAVE $SO! JANSPORT Yosemite 9' x 7'
Geo Dome Backpacking Tent

9999 Lightweight and compact
Sleeps up to 4 people
Shock corded fiberglass
pales and rT'ore'



--
$20 OFF!
PORTER48"
Fiberglass
Backboard
with Goal
and Net

6999
reg. 89.99

PORTERSteel
Basketball Pole
(not shown) 99
reg. 109.99....99Our Entire Stock of

Baseball Gloves
and Bats!
Adult and youth
gloves by RAWLINGS,
WILSON and SPALDING.
Bats by EASTON and
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER.
Get super savings
on the gear you want now'

•'
" ~ 1,.. I

e.

$5 OFF!SPALDING
Super-Flite 2499
Indoor/Outdoor
Basketball reg. 29.99

$5 OFF!SPALDING
Ultimate 1999
Rubber
Basketball reg. 24.99
Wide channels and
deep pebbling for better
ball control

$20 OFF!
FORSTER
Volleyball Set

59~79.99
Telescoping PVC
post system

$50FF;:1'~..
Our Entire Stock of

Major League*
Baseball Clothing!

Tee shirts. jerseys.
shorts and hats.

$15 OFF!
College Team*
Pullover Windjacket
Folds into fanny pack,
snaps around waist.

$15 OFF!
MOLTEN
"I Dig"
Volleyball

24~.39.99

$10 OFF!
SPALDING
Silver Series
Volleyball Set

49!~59.99 ","--"

29!.!...
*Local teams only

ALL BIKE
Compression Shorts

$5 OFF!
MOLTEN
Karch Kiraly
Volleyball

mGI8n 1499
...... g.19."tJ,_.
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$20 OFF Plus Free Video!
The OrigilUll
"Spa StepJl
Aerobic Exerci ....

99!!U8.89

reg.
12.99

VUARNET,
SPEEDO,
O'BRIEN,
OCEAN PACIFIC
PrInt T-shIrts

~199
" •.14.89
to 15.89

RI'AW
RUSSELL
ATHLETIC
Cotton Pocketed
Q,mS~ort.
Available In grey
heather,navy,
black and red.

14:

$5 OFF!
NEW BALANCE
Men's Supplex
Shorts

14\~

,14!!
" $5 TO $10OFF!
tlTOPSEED
I Cotton Mesh
Polo Shirts
reg. 24.99
Available in white,
black, raspberry,
yellow, jade
or blue.

RI'AW
RUSSELL
ATHLETIC
Men's Pocketed \1'-
Cotton
T..shirt

- Choose from a
stack of great
colors for Dad!

I TOP SEED
Poplin Shorts
reg.19.~9 .
Available 10 white,
black, navy and tan.

Availablein -
black, red, ..-.-..
green, orange _

and yellow. I
7.



$30 OFF! RYKA 865
Women's
Fitness
Shoes

orlg.59.99
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$10 OFF! REEBOK
Women's Freestyle Low
Fitness 3999
Shoes

reg. 49.99

$10 OFF! AVIA 450
Women's
Aerobic 4499
Shoes

reg. 54.99

$7 OFF! ETONIC
Trans Am
Running 3299
Shoes

reg. 39.99
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$10 OFF!
NEW BALANCE 420
Running 3999
Shoes

reg. 49.99
Men's avail.
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$5 OFF! ASICS
Men's Gel III
Running
Shoes 5999

reg. 64.99

$7 OFF! REEBOK
Destination
Walking 4499
Shoes

reg. 51.99

"--' ~

$10 OFF! REEBOK
RPW
Walking 4999
Shoes

reg. 59.99
Men's avail.

inD& EE

$10 OFF! REEBOK
Men's 4000 Ultra
Basketball 3999Shoes

reg. 49.99

$10 OFF! REEBOK
Men's Ex-O-Fit High
Fitness Shoes

5499
reg. 64.99

$10 OFF! ROLLERBLADE®
Bladerunner Men's
In-Line Skates

99~g. 109.99

$10 OFF! REEBOK
Men's 4600 High
Basketball 4499 --.__-___ \
Shoes .. - __ ~~

reg. 54.99 '" ..;, --.-.,/

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds • STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Plaza
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square • DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center

Fishing merchandise not available In Birmingham

• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Brianwood Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

Shopping Center
• SOUTHGATE: Dix Toledo Road

NOTE:All Item. may
not be available at all
.tore •. saving. reflect
reduction. off regular
andlor orlglnll prien.
Intarmedlato markdown.
may have been taken.
Not responsible tor
typographlcal,rrora.


